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Abstract

A PseudonymousCommunicationsInfrastructurefor theInternet

by

IanAvrumGoldberg

Doctorof Philosophyin ComputerScience

Universityof Californiaat Berkeley

ProfessorEric Brewer,Chair

As moreandmoreof people’s everydayactivities arebeingconductedonline,thereis an

ever-increasingthreatto personalprivacy. Every communicative or commercialtransac-

tion you performonline revealsbits of informationaboutyou that canbe compiledinto

largedossiers,oftenwithoutyour permission,or evenyourknowledge.

This work presentsthe designandanalysisof a PseudonymousCommunicationsIn-

frastructurefor theInternet,which wecall aPseudonymousIP Network, or PIPNetwork.

This systemallows partiesto communicatein real time over the Internetwithout being

forcedto revealtheir identities,thusforming thebasisfor communicationsandelectronic

commercesystemsthatrespecttheprivacy of theindividual.

This work also presentsthe Nymity Slider, an abstractionthat can be useful when

talking abouthow muchpersonallyidentifying informationa given transactionreveals,
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andwhendesigningprivacy-friendly technologies.We discusswhy pseudonymity, rather

thananonymity, is thegoalof this project.

Finally, we introducethe primitive of the rendezvousserver, which allows a system

suchasthePIPNetwork, whichprotectstheprivacy of theusersof Internetservices,to be

turnedaroundto protecttheprivacy of theprovidersof thoseservicesaswell.

ProfessorEric Brewer
DissertationCommitteeChair
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Part I

Privacy-EnhancingTechnologies

“Any technologydistinguishablefrommagic is
insufficientlyadvanced.”
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Chapter 1

Background

Recentlythe Internethasseentremendousgrowth, with the ranksof new usersswelling

at ever-increasingrates. This expansionhascatapultedit from the realm of academic

researchtowardsnew-foundmainstreamacceptanceandincreasedsocialrelevancefor the

everydayindividual. Yet this suddenlyincreasedrelianceon theInternethasthepotential

to erodepersonalprivaciesweoncetook for granted.

New usersof theInternetgenerallydonotrealizethateverypostthey maketoanewsgroup,

every pieceof email they send,every World Wide Webpagethey access,andevery item

they purchaseonlinecouldbemonitoredor loggedby someunseenthird party. Theimpact

onpersonalprivacy is enormous;alreadyweareseeingdatabasesof many differentkinds,

selling or giving away collectionsof personaldata,and this practicewill only become
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morecommonasthedemandfor this informationgrows.

All is not lost. While the Internetbringsthedangerof diminishedprivacy, it alsoushers

in the potentialfor expandingprivacy protectionto areaswhereprivacy waspreviously

unheardof. This is our vision: restorationandrevitalization of personalprivacy for on-

line activities, andbettermentof societyvia privacy protectionfor fields wherethat was

previously impossible.We wantto bring privacy to theInternet,andbring theInternetto

everydayprivacy practices.

1.1 Definitions

A few definitionsarein orderat this point.

Privacy refersto the ability of the individual to control the distribution of information

abouthimself. Note that this doesnot necessarilymeanthat your personalinfor-

mationnever getsrevealedto anyone; rather, a systemthat respectsyour privacy

will allow you to selectwhatinformationaboutyou is revealed,andto whom.This

personalinformationmaybeany of a largenumberof things,includingyour read-

ing habits,your shoppinghabits,your nationality, your email or IP address,your

physicaladdress,or of course,your identity.

Anonymity and pseudonymity are two forms of privacy of identity (thoughoften, in
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commonusage,they areconflatedandarebothreferredto assimply “anonymity”).

A systemthatoffersanonymity is onein which theusergetsto controlwho learns

his identity (or other verinym (“true name”); seeChapter4). In particular, it is

thecasethathis identity is notautomaticallyinsertedin headers(or is easilyderived

from same),andalsothatit is difficult, if not impossible,for anadversaryto “break”

thesystem,anddiscover theuser’s identity againsthiswishes.

Thedistinctionbetweenanonymity andpseudonymity is that in the latter, theuser

maintainsoneor morepersistentpersonae(pseudonyms, or nyms) thatarenotcon-

nectedto the user’s physicalidentity. Peoplewith whom the userinteractsusing

a given nym canbe assuredthat, althoughthey do not know the physicalidentity

behindthe nym, it is in fact the samepersoneachtime. With anonymity, on the

otherhand,thereis nosuchpersistentidentifier, andsystemsthatprovidestrong(or

unlinkable)anonymity leave no inherentway to tell whetherany givenmessageor

transactionwasperformedby thesamepersonasany other.1

Thetopicsof anonymity, pseudonymity, linkability, andverinymswill beexpanded

uponin Chapter4.

Forward secrecy refersto theinability of anadversaryto recover security-criticalinfor-

mation(suchasthe true nameof thesenderof a controversialmessage)“after the

fact” (e.g.after the messageis sent);providersof anonymity servicesshouldtake
�
Usersof anonymity servicesshouldkeepin mindthatmessageswrittenby thesamepersontendto share

certaincharacteristics,andthat this fact hasbeenusedto identify the authorsof anonymousworks in the
past[63].
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careto provide forwardsecrecy, whichentails(for instance)keepingno logs.

We currentlyseefairly regular affirmationsin the legal system,that if a provider

of a servicedoeskeepa log of the identity of the userof the service,thenhe is

compelledto turn it over to satisfyeventhemosttrivial of legal requests,suchasa

civil subpoena.This compulsionis oftenusedby companiesto trackdown people

who criticize themon Internetmessageboards:the company files suit againstthe

unknown poster, claiming libel or defamation,andusestheexistenceof thesuit to

force the company hostingthe messageboardto reveal the identity of the poster.

Thesuit is thendropped,andthecompany pursuesits own actionagainstthenow-

identifiedspeaker (for example,by firing him if heis anemployee).

Therefore,to protecttheprivacy of one’s users,theoperatorof sucha servicemust

ensurethat he hasno logs to turn over, andhasno way to go “back in time” and

revealinformationaboutapasttransaction.

1.2 Moti vation

Thethreatsto one’s privacy on theInternetaretwo-fold: your onlineactionscouldbe(1)

monitoredby unauthorizedpartiesand(2) loggedandpreserved for future accessmany

yearslater. You might not realizethat your personalinformation hasbeenmonitored,

logged,andsubsequentlydisclosed;thosewho would compromiseyour privacy have no
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incentive to warnyou.

The threatof long-termstorageandeventualdisclosureof personalinformationis espe-

cially acuteon the Internet. It is technicallyquite easyto collect information(suchasa

compendiumof all postsyouhavemadeto electronicnewsgroups)andstoreit for yearsor

decades,indexedby yournamefor easyretrieval. If youarelookingfor a job twentyyears

from now, doyouwantyouremployerto browsethrougheveryUsenetpostingyou’veever

made?If you arelike mostpeople,you have probablysaidsomething(however minor)

in yourpastyou wouldpreferto forget—perhapsanincautiousword from your indiscreet

youth,for instance.Long-termdatabasesthreatenyour ability to choosewhatyou would

like to discloseaboutyourpast.

Furthermore,in recentyearsgreatadvanceshave beenmadein technologyto mine the

Internetfor interestinginformation[34]. This makesit easyto find andextractpersonal

informationaboutyou that you might not realizeis available. For instance,oneof your

family membersmight have listedinformationaboutyou on their webpagewithout your

knowledge;Internetsearchenginetechnologywould find this easily. Did you know your

phonenumber, emailaddress,andstreetaddressareprobablylistedon theWeb?Or that

yoursocialsecuritynumberis availableonany of severalfor-payelectronicallysearchable

databases?Mostpeopleprobablydonotwantto make it easyfor salesmen,telemarketers,

anabusiveex-spouse,or apotentialstalker, to find them.

In theseways,theInternetcontributesto the“dossiereffect”, wherebya singlequerycan
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compilea hugedossiercontainingextensive information aboutyou from many diverse

sources.This increasinglybecomesa threatasdatabasescontainingpersonalinformation

becomeelectronicallycross-linkedmorewidely. A recenttrendis to makemoredatabases

accessiblefrom theInternet;with today’spowerful searchengineandinformation-mining

technology, this is oneof theultimateformsof cross-linking.For instance,phonedirecto-

ries,addressinformation,creditreports,newspaperarticles,andpublic-accessgovernment

archivesare all becomingavailableon the Internet. The “dossiereffect” is dangerous:

whenit is soeasyto build a comprehensive profile of individuals,many will be tempted

to take advantageof it, whetherfor financial gain, vicariousentertainment,illegitimate

purposes,or otherunauthorizeduse.

Governmentis oneof thebiggestconsumersandproducersof dossiersof personalinfor-

mation,andassuchshouldbeviewedasa potentialthreatto privacy. Theproblemis that

today’sgovernmentshavemany laws,surveillanceagencies,andothertoolsfor extracting

privateinformationfrom thepopulace[10]. Furthermore,a greatmany governmentem-

ployeeshave accessto this valuableinformation,so thereareboundto besomeworkers

who will abuseit. Therearemany examplesof small-scaleabusesby officials: a 1992

investigationrevealedthat IRS employeesat just oneregional office madehundredsof

unauthorizedqueriesinto taxpayerdatabases[3]; employeesof the SocialSecurityAd-

ministrationhave beenknown to sell confidentialgovernmentrecordsfor bribesassmall

as$10 [58]; highly confidentialstaterecordsof AIDS patientshave leaked [4]. Finally,

thereis very little control or oversight,so a corrupt leadercould easilymisusethis in-
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formationto seizeandmaintainpower. A numberof cautionaryexamplesareavailable:

FBI Director J. EdgarHoover hadhis agency spy on political dissidents,activists, and

opponents;the NSA, a secretmilitary surveillanceagency, hasa long history of spying

on domestictargets[9]; PresidentClinton’s Democraticadministrationfoundthemselves

with unauthorizedsecretdossierson hundredsof Republicanopponentsin the“Filegate”

scandal.

Anonymity is oneimportantform of privacy protectionthatis oftenuseful.

We observe that anonymity is often usednot for its own sake, but primarily asa means

to an end,or asa tool to achieve personalprivacy goals. For example,if your unlisted

telephonenumberis availableon theweb,but can’t belinkedto your identitybecauseyou

have usedanonymity tools,thenthis might beenoughto fulfill your needfor privacy just

aseffectively asif you hadkept thephonenumbercompletelysecret.Many applications

of onlineanonymity follow thecommonthemeof “physicalsecuritythroughanonymity”.

For instance,political dissidentsliving in totalitarianregimesmight publish an expośe

anonymouslyon theInternetto avoid harassment(or worse!)by thesecretpolice.

In contextsotherthantheInternet,anonymoussocialinteractionis bothcommonplaceand

culturallyaccepted.For example,theFederalistpaperswerepennedunderthepseudonym

Publius; many other well-known literary works, suchas Tom Sawyer, Primary Colors,

etc.werealsowrittenanonymouslyor underapseudonym. Today, homeHIV testsrely on

anonymouslabtesting;policetip linesprovideanonymity to attractinformants;journalists
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take greatcareto protecttheanonymity of their confidentialsources;andthereis special

legalprotectionandrecognitionfor lawyersto representanonymousclients.TheUSPostal

Serviceacceptsanonymousmail withoutprejudice;it is well-knownthatanonymousvoice

callscanbeeasilymadeby steppinginto a payphone;andordinarycashallows everyday

peopleto purchasemerchandise(say, acopy of Playboy) anonymously. In short,mostnon-

Internettechnologytodaygrantstheordinarypersonaccessto anonymity. Outsideof the

Internet,anonymity is widely acceptedandrecognizedasvaluablein today’ssociety. Long

agowe asa societyreacheda policy decision,which we have continuallyreaffirmed,that

therearegoodreasonsto protectandvalueanonymity off theInternet;thatsamereasoning

appliesto the Internet,andthereforewe shouldendeavor to protectonline anonymity as

well.

Therearemany legitimateusesfor anonymity on theInternet.In thelong term,aspeople

takeactivities they’d normallydooffline to theInternet,they will expectasimilar level of

anonymity. In fact, in many cases,they won’t evenbeableto imaginetheextensive use

thisdatacouldbeput to by thosewith theresourcesandincentiveto minetheinformation

in a less-than-casualway. We shouldprotecttheordinaryuserratherthanrequiringthem

to anticipatethevariouswaystheirprivacy couldbecompromised.Moreover, thenatureof

theInternetmayevenmake it possibleto exceedthoseexpectationsandbring anonymity

to practiceswhereit waspreviously nonexistent. In the short term, therearea number

of situationswherewe canalreadysee(or confidentlypredict)legitimateuseof Internet

anonymity: supportgroups(e.g. for rapesurvivors or recovering alcoholics),online tip
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lines,whistleblowing, political dissent,refereeingfor academicconferences,andmerely

the pursuit of everydayprivacy of a lessnoble and grandnature. As the New Yorker

magazineexplainedin a famouscartoon,“On the Internet,nobodyknows you’re a dog”

[60]—andthis is perhapsoneof thegreateststrengthsof theInternet.

On theotherhand,illicit useof anonymity is all too commonon the Internet.Like most

technologies,Internetanonymity techniquescanbeusedfor betteror worse,so it should

not be surprisingto find someunfavorableusesof anonymity. For instance,sometimes

anonymity toolsareusedto distributecopyrightedsoftwarewithoutpermission(“warez”).

Email andUsenetspammersare learningto take advantageof anonymity techniquesto

distribute their marketing ploys widely without retribution. Denial of serviceandother

maliciousattacksarelikely to becomea greaterproblemwhentheInternetinfrastructure

allows wider supportfor anonymity. The threatof being tracked down and dealt with

by social techniquescurrentlyactsasa partial deterrentto would-beintruders,but this

would be erodedif they could useInternettools to hide their identity. In many major

denialof serviceattacks,the attacker obscureshis IP sourceaddressto prevent tracing

[23]. Widespreadavailability of anonymity will meanthatsiteadministratorswill have to

rely moreon first-line defensesanddirect securitymeasuresratherthanon thedeterrent

of tracing.
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1.3 Abuse

Anothergreatchallengethatfacesfutureresearchersin Internetprivacy technologyis the

problemof abuse.As toolsandinfrastructurefor anonymity becomeavailable,somewill

abusetheseresourcesfor illicit purposes.

We have someexperiencewith handlingabusefrom thedeployedremailers.Abuseonly

accountsfor asmallminority of remailerusage,but it is typically themostvisible. Oneof

themostcommonabusesof remailersis junk email,wheresendershidebehindanonymity

to sendvastquantitiesof unsolicitedemail (usuallyadvertising)to a largenumberof re-

cipientswho find it unwelcome. Remailerstoday include simplistic alarmswhen they

encountera large volumeof mail in a short time; thenremaileroperatorscandeletethe

spammedmessagesandsourceblock thespammer(i.e. blacklist thesender).Harassment

of a targetedindividual is anothercommonabuseof anonymousremailers. Onecoun-

termeasureis to have targetedindividualsinstall mail filtering software,or provide some

othermeans(suchasachallenge-responseemailsystem)for themto notreceiveunwanted

email.

Remailerscould alsoprovide destinationblocking services,but this raisesmany thorny

issues:Shouldblock lists bemaintainedcentrallyfor coherency andcoordinatedfastre-

sponseor separatelyto stopattacksbasedon falsifiedblock lists? What is thepolicy for

placing addresseson block lists? What partiesare authorizedto requestthat an email
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addressbedestinationblocked—theindividual?hissystemadministrator?his ISP?

Theeffectof thisabuseis to placetremendouspolitical andlegalpressureon theremailer

operator[44]. Of course,remaileroperatorsreceivenobenefitthemselvesfrom providing

anonymity servicesto the world, which makesit all the harderto justify spendingmuch

time,money, or effort to defendone’sremailer. Eachincidentof abusegeneratesanumber

of complaintsto the remaileroperator, his ISP, andotherswho might be in a positionto

pressurethem. This situationhasbecomesoacutethatoneof thegreatestdifficulties in

settingupanew remaileris findingahostwho will notgive in to thepolitical pressure.

Undoubtedlythemagnitudeandseverity of abusewill increasewhenmoreinfrastructure

becomesavailable, and we will needto know how to deal with this problem. For in-

stance,an uncontrolledcompletelyanonymouscommunicationsinfrastructure,be it an

anonymizing Internetservice,or an anonymoustelephonecall, potentiallyallows mali-

cioushackers to breakinto a remotesite untraceably. We canborrow sometechniques

from today’s remailers.For instance,intrusiondetectionsoftwareat thepoint wherethe

anonymouscommunicationentersthe “normal” network maydetectsomeattacks,but it

alsohassomeseriouslimitations;we mayalsobeableto usesourceblockingto shutout

known trouble-makers.New techniqueswill probablybeneededtoo. For example,some

have suggestedthat requiringa small paymentfor the anonymity serviceswould reduce

spam,harassment,anddenialof serviceattacksby makingit too expensive to sendlarge

volumesof data;also,theresultingrevenuemightmake it easierandmoreeconomicalfor
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providersof anonymity servicesto handleabuseandstandup to political pressure.In any

case,abusemanagementandpreventionis likely to remaina centralchallengefor future

anonymity technology.

1.4 Deployment

PerhapsthemostimportantchallengefacingInternetprivacy advocatesis to ensurethatit

seeswidespreaddeployment.Theissuesincludeeducatingusersabouttheneedfor special

privacy protectionto restoretheprivacy lost in anonlineworld, building privacy software

that is integratedwith popularapplications,winning over thosewho fearanonymity [10],

andbuilding systemsthatmeettheneedsof realusers.It is importantthatthis technology

reachesthe userswho mostneedit. But morethanthat, the technologyneedsto be so

pervasive thatit reachesusersthatdon’t evenneedit.

Why this curiousstateof affairs? As thesloganfor theCrowdsproject[64] goes,“Ano-

nymity lovescompany”. Eventhebestprivacy-enhancingtechnologies,while hidingyour

identity, oftendonothidethefactthatyouareusingthattechnology, andin trying to track

down aposterof ananonymouspolitical rant,theadversaryknowstheculprit is oneof the

handfulof peoplewhousetheparticularprivacy-enhancingtechnology. If only thosewho

needit most,becauseof seriousthreatsto their person,usethesetechnologies,they do

not gainasmuchprotectionfrom it asif thetechnologyis just naturallyusedby ordinary
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peoplein their daily activities. Thesepeoplearesaidto providecover traffic for theones

whoneedseriousprotection.

In orderto protectthe privacy, andoften personalsafety, of all mannerof people,from

the humanrights worker in Asia, to the child left homealone,to the CEO preparinga

merger, to theconsumerbrowsingDVDs online,it is importantthatweseethecreationof

privacy-enhancingtechnologiesthatarewidely deployed,areeasyto use,andoffer strong

protectionsfor users’personalinformation.
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Chapter 2

Classificationof Technologies

Alice wishesto sendamessageto Bob. Eveis aneavesdropperwhowishesto usethatfact

for herown nefariouspurposes.How canAlice make this hardfor Eve to do?

The traditionalansweris for Alice to protectthe contentsof her message;for example,

by usingencryption. If Alice usesa goodencryptionscheme,andgoodcryptographic

protocols,sheshouldbeableto assureherselfthatonly Bobcanreadthemessagedestined

for him; Evewill beunableto distinguishthecontentsof themessagefrom randomnoise.

If this is Alice’s goal,sheshouldbesuccessful.Encryptionalgorithmsandcryptographic

protocolsarewell-understoodtoday.

However, what if it is not sufficient for Alice to simply hide the contentof the message
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from Eve? SupposeAlice andBob areCEOsof big companies,andall of a sudden,they

startexchangingencryptedemail.Then,eventhoughEvecannotreadthemessage,shecan

still gainusefulinformation(for example,thatAlice andBob’scompaniesmaybeinvolved

in a future businessdealor merger, or may be illegally participatingin anticompetitive

collusion)from simply knowing themetadata, suchasthesender, the recipient,the time

themessagewassent,or thelengthof themessage.

If Alice doesnot want Eve to find out who sentthe message(or to whom the message

is addressed),Alice needsto usetechniquesknown aspri vacy-enhancingtechnologies

[36]. Thesetechniquesallow Alice to not only hidethecontentsof themessage,but also

someamountof themetadata.

Supposenow thatinstead,Alice is apolitical dissident,andEve is thegovernmentcensor.

Now, themerefact thatanemailmessagewassent,maybecausefor problemsfor Alice

(especiallyif themessageis encrypted).Alice needsto hidenotonly thecontentsandthe

metadataof themessagefrom Eve,but in factsheneedsto hidetheentireexistenceof the

message.

In order to solve this problem,Alice usestechniquesknown assteganography. These

techniquesallow herto hidethemessageinsideof someother, innocuous,channel.Alice

may sendBob an ordinaryemail that passesby Eve the censorwithout a problem,but,

for example,thenumberof spacesaftereachperiodin themessagecouldform thebits of

another(usuallyencrypted)messageto Bob,which Evewill notnotice.
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Level Whatto protect Method
3 Existenceof message Steganography
2 Metadataof message Privacy-enhancingtechnologies
1 Contentof message Encryption
0 Nothing None

Table2.1: Levelsof protectionfor amessage

In summary, therearethreelevelsof protectionAlice canuseon hermessage(excluding

thetrivial “noneat all” protection):shecanprotectthedataof hermessageusingencryp-

tion; shecanprotectthemetadataof hermessageusingprivacy-enhancingtechnologies;

shecanprotecttheexistenceof hermessageusingsteganography(seeTable2.1).

Thiswork focusesonthesecondlevelof protection:securingAlice’sprivacy by protecting

themetadataof hermessages.

Systemsthatpreventaneavesdropperfrom learningtheidentitiesof thesenderandrecip-

ientof themessagecanbedividedinto two broadcategories:

Mutually revealing: Systemsin which thecommunicatingpartiesknow who eachother

are,but theidentitiesof oneor bothof thepartiesarehiddenfrom theeavesdropper;

Not mutually revealing: Systemsin which at leastoneof thecommunicatingparties,in

additionto theeavesdropper, doesnot know theidentityof theother.

The examplesgiven above wereof the first category: Alice andBob knew eachother’s
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identities. However, in othersituations,suchaswhistleblowing, pseudonymouspoststo

mailing lists or newsgroups(or replyingto same),or usinganonymouselectroniccash,it

is importantthatoneof thecommunicatingpartiesnot learntheidentityof theother.

Anotherdirectionin whichprivacy technologiescanbedividedis whetherit is theidentity

of the senderor the recipient(or both) of the messagethat is hidden,certainlyfrom the

eavesdropper, andalsopossiblyfrom theotherparty.

We note that a systemthat is not mutually revealing,and that is designedfor ongoing

communication,must provide at leastsomewhat for protectionof either the senderor

the recipientof a message.Suppose,for example,only the identity of the sendercan

be hidden,so Alice can senda messageto Bob without Bob learningAlice’s identity.

But now in orderfor Bob to reply to Alice, he needssomeway to deliver a messageto

someonewhoseidentityhedoesnotknow; i.e. heneedsasystemthatprovidesprotection

for theidentity of therecipient(protectionfor theidentity of thesenderis not necessarily

important,sinceAlice alreadyknowsBob’s identity).

The two mainsituationsin which we canprovide protectionfor the identity of oneparty

(from theother)in anongoingcommunicationare:

Protection of the client: The identity of the party initiating the communicationis pro-

tected;some(perhapsshort-term)mechanismis providedfor the recipientto reply

to theinitiator withoutknowing his identity. Notethatthereplymechanismonly has
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to work for theonerecipient(of theoriginalmessage);it is not requiredthatanyone

elsebeableto usethis mechanism.

Protection of the server: Clientssendmessagesto aserverusingsomelong-termpseud-

onymousaddress,whichhidesthetrueidentityof theserver. In contrastto theabove,

themechanismthatprotectstheidentityof therecipientof themessagenow usually

needsto beableto acceptmessagesfrom arbitrary, andevenpreviously unknown,

clients.Of course,amechanismthatprotectstheidentityof thesenderof amessage

is alsorequired,in orderfor theserver to reply to theclient.

Finally, systemsthatprovidefor ongoingcommunicationscanbedividedanotherwayinto

two classes:

Store-and-forward: In this class,the sendertransmitshis message,and,perhapsafter

sometime,it arrivesattherecipient.Communicationsin thisclassof systeminclude

emailandnewsgrouppostings.

Interacti ve: In this class,thesenderandrecipientarecommunicatingin real time; large

delaysin transmittingthemessagearenotacceptable.Communicationsin thisclass

of systemincludethe World Wide Web,online chatrooms,telephones,videocon-

ferences,andmostinstancesof electroniccommerce.

Providing privacy protectionfor interactivesystemsturnsout to beanextrachallenge:the
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low-latency requirementcanoftenintroducetiming correlationsthataneavesdroppercan

useto defeatthe privacy of the system. For example,if Bob always receivesa packet

within a fraction of a secondof someotherparticularpersontransmittingone,andvice

versa,Evecanbeprettysurethatthatpersonis theonecommunicatingwith Bob. (Attacks

suchasthesewill bediscussedin moredetail in Chapter8.)

But solving this challengeis necessaryif we are to achieve a systemthat robustly pro-

videsprivacy for usersof today’s Internet,whetherit be for web,chat,voice-over-IP, or

electroniccommerce.

In summary, then, privacy-enhancingtechnologieswhich provide for ongoingbidirec-

tional communicationcanbedividedalongthreeindependentaxes:

Store-and-forward vs. Interacti ve: Is it acceptablefor messagesto bequeuedandshuf-

fled in orderto achievetheprivacy protection,or doweneedto communicatein real

time?

Mutually revealingvs.Not mutually revealing: Are theidentitiesof theparticipantsin

thecommunicationhiddenonly from potentialeavesdroppers,or from oneor more

of theparticipantsthemselves?

Protection of the client vs.Protection of the server: Is it the identity of theparty initi-

ating,or receiving, thecommunicationthatis hidden?
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As we will seein the next chapter, thereare many existing store-and-forward privacy-

enhancingtechnologies,while themuchof thecommunicationsover today’s Internetare

interactive. Therefore,the goal of this work is to designa set of interactive privacy-

enhancingtechnologies.

In Chapter4, we will seehow a not mutually revealingtechnologycanbeconvertedeas-

ily into a mutually revealingone,but not vice versa. Therefore,our designwill be not

mutuallyrevealing.

Finally, our primarymotivationwill be theprotectionof individual’s privacy, andsoour

designwill focusontheprotectionof theclient;however, wewill show how to modify the

designsoasto achieveprotectionof theserver instead.
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Chapter 3

RelatedWork

In this chapter, we will outline thehistory, currentstateof theart, andcurrenttrends,of

privacy-enhancingtechnologies.

3.1 Past

In pastyearsemailwasthemostimportantdistributedapplication,soit shouldnotbesur-

prisingthatearlyeffortsatbringingprivacy to theInternetprimarily concentratedonemail

protection.Todaythelessonslearnedfrom emailprivacy provideafoundationof practical

experiencethatis critically relevantto thedesignof new privacy-enhancingtechnologies.

The mostprimitive way to sendemail anonymously involvessendingthe messageto a
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trustedfriend, who deletesthe identifying headersandresendsthe messagebody under

his identity. Anotherold techniquefor anonymousemail takesadvantageof the lack of

authenticationfor email headers:oneconnectsto a mail server andforgesfake headers

(with falsifiedidentity information)attachedto themessagebody. (Bothapproachescould

alsobe usedfor anonymouspostingto newsgroups.)Of course,thesetechniquesdon’t

scalewell, andthey offer only veryminimalassuranceof protection.

Thetechnologyfor emailanonymity took a stepforwardwith the introductionof anony-

mousremailers.An anonymousremailercanbethoughtof asamail server thatcombines

the previous two techniques,but usinga computerto automatethe header-strippingand

resendingprocess[5, 33, 40, 62]. Therearebasicallythreestylesof remailers;weclassify

remailertechnologyinto “types” thatindicatethelevel of sophisticationandsecurity.

Theanon.penet.fi (“type 0”) remailerwasperhapsthe most famous. It supported

anonymousemailsendersby strippingidentifying headersfrom outboundremailedmes-

sages.It alsosupportedrecipientanonymity: theuserwasassigneda randompseudonym

at anon.penet.fi, the remailermaintaineda secretidentity table matchingup the

user’s real email addresswith his anon.penet.fi nym, and incoming email to the

nym at anon.penet.fi wasretransmittedto theuser’s realemailaddress.Due to its

simplicity andrelatively simpleuserinterface,theanon.penet.fi remailerwasthe

mostwidely usedremailer;sadly, it wasshutdown afterbeingharassedby legal pressure

[44].
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Thedisadvantageof aanon.penet.fi style(type0) remaileris thatit providesrather

weaksecurity. Usersmusttrustit not to revealtheir identitywhenthey sendemailthrough

it. Worsestill, pseudonymoususersmust rely on the confidentialityof the secretiden-

tity table—theiranonymity would be compromisedif it weredisclosed,subpoenaed,or

bought—andthey must rely on the securityof the anon.penet.fi site to resist in-

truderswho would stealthe identity table. Furthermore,more powerful attackerswho

couldeavesdropon Internettraffic traversingtheanon.penet.fi sitecouldmatchup

incomingandoutgoingmessagesto learntheidentityof thenyms.

Cypherpunk-style(typeI) remailersweredesignedto addressthesetypesof threats.First

of all, thereis no longersupportfor pseudonyms;thereis no secretidentity table,andre-

maileroperatorstake greatcareto avoid keepingmail logsthatmight identify their users.

This diminishesthe risk of “after-the-fact” tracing. Second,type I remailerswill accept

encryptedemail,decryptit, andremail the resultingmessage.(This preventsthesimple

eavesdroppingattackwheretheadversarymatchesup incomingandoutgoingmessages.)

Third, they take advantageof chaining to achieve morerobustsecurity. Chainingis sim-

ply thetechniqueof sendinga messagethroughseveralanonymousremailers,sothat the

secondremailerseesonly theaddressof thefirst remailerandnot theaddressof theorig-

inator, etc. Typically onecombineschainingwith encryption: the senderprependsthe

ultimatedestinationaddressto the email, andencryptsthe resultwith the public key of

the last remailerin thechain. It thenprependstheaddressof that remailer, andencrypts

theentireresultingblock with thepublic key of thenext-to-lastremailerin thechain. It
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prependstheaddressof thatremailer, andsoon (seeFigure1).

After that hasbeendone,the messagewill consistof an encryptedblock that only the

first remailerin thechaincanread.Thesenderthenemailstheblock to thefirst remailer,

which openstheencryptedsection,to discover theaddressof thesecondremailer, andan

encryptedblock (which thesecondremailercanread,but thefirst can’t). It thenforwards

theencryptedblock to thesecondremailer, andsoon. Thelastremailerfindstheaddress

of the intendedrecipientof the message,aswell asthe (cleartext) messageto send,and

deliversthemail.

Theadvantagehereis thateveryremailerin achainmustbecompromisedbeforeachained

messagecanbetracedbackto its sender, asonly thefirst remailerever interactedwith the

sender, only thesecondoneever interactedwith thefirst one,etc. This allows us to take

advantageof a distributedcollectionof remailers;diversity givesonea betterassurance

that at leastsomeof the remailersaretrustworthy, andchainingensuresthatonehonest

remailer(even if we don’t know which it is) is all we need. Type I remailerscanalso

randomlyreorderoutgoingmessagesto prevent correlationsof ciphertexts by an eaves-

dropper. In short,typeI remailersoffer greatlyimprovedsecurityovertype0, thoughthey

forfeit supportfor pseudonyms,andhavesomeotherlimitations,which wediscussnext.
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Theremailermessageinitially sentto A:

E A [ B, E B [ C, E C [ address,message] ] ]

A decryptsandsendsto B:

E B [ C, E C [ address,message] ]

B decryptsandsendsto C:

E C [ address,message]

C decryptsandsendsto address:

message

Figure1: Providing senderanonymity: thestructureof achainedremailermessage

A, B, C aretheremailersin thechain.E x is public-key encryptionwith the

public key of x.
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3.2 Present

The currently most sophisticatedremailer technologyis the Mixmaster, or type II, re-

mailer, basedontheideaof a“mix network” by Chaum[19]. This technologyextendsthe

techniquesusedin a typeI remailerto provideenhancedprotectionagainsteavesdropping

attacksin anumberof ways.

1. Onealwaysuseschainingandencryptionateachlink of thechain.

2. Type II remailersuseconstant-lengthmessages,to prevent passive correlationat-

tackswheretheeavesdroppermatchesup incomingandoutgoingmessagesby size.

3. TypeII remailersincludedefensesagainstreplayattacks.In theseattacks,anadver-

sarywishingto know whereagivenincomingmessagewasheadedwould intercept

themessage,andsendmany copiesof it to theremailer, which, if it werestateless,

would endup sendingmany identicalmessagesto the intendedrecipient. This is

easilydetectable.A typeII remaileractsin a statefulmanner, rememberingwhich

messagesit hasseenbefore,andnotsendingout thesamemessagetwice.

4. Theseremailersoffer improvedmessagereorderingcodeto stoppassivecorrelation

attacksbasedontiming coincidences.[24] Becausetheirsecurityagainsteavesdrop-

pingrelieson“safetyin numbers”(wherethetargetmessagecannotbedistinguished

from any of the othermessagesin the remailernet), the architecturealsocalls for
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continuouslygeneratedrandomcover traffic to hide the real messagesamongthe

randomnoise.

Many of theseprotectionmethodswill beseenagainin Chapter6.

Complementaryto the senderanonymity of type I and type II remailersis the technol-

ogy of the “newnym”-style nymservers. Thesenymserversareessentiallya meldingof

the recipientanonymity featuresof a anon.penet.fi style remailerwith the chain-

ing, encryption,and other securityfeaturesof a cypherpunk-styleremailer: a userob-

tainsa pseudonym (e.g.joeblow@nym.alias.net) from a nymserver; mail to that

pseudonym will be deliveredto him. However, unlike anon.penet.fi, where the

nymserveroperatormaintaineda list matchingpseudonymsto realemailaddresses,new-

nym-stylenymserversonly matchpseudonymsto “reply blocks”: thenymserveroperator

doesnot have therealemailaddressof theuser, but rathertheaddressof someremailer,

andanencryptedblockof datawhich it sendsto thatremailer. Whendecrypted,thatblock

containsa symmetrickey, theaddressof a secondremailer, anda nestedencryptedblock.

Theremailerwill encryptthemessage with thegivensymmetrickey, andpassthenested

encryptedblock andthenewly encryptedmessageto thesecondremailer. That remailer

in turn decryptsits block to find a symmetrickey, the addressof a third remailer, anda

nestedencryptionblock. It re-encryptsthe messagewith the symmetrickey, andpasses

thenestedencryptedblock andthe(doubly)encryptedmessageto thethird remailer, etc.

Eventually, whensomeremailerdecryptstheblockit receives,it getsasymmetrickey and
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therealemailaddressof theuser. It will thenencryptthe(by now many times)encrypted

messagewith thesymmetrickey andsendtheresultto theuser(seeFigure2).

Whenthe userreceivesthe message,he decryptsit with eachof the symmetrickeys in

turn (hekeptacopy of themwhenhecreatedthereplyblock),anddiscoversthemessage.

Theeffect of all this is thatall of theremailersmentionedin thereply block would have

to colludeor be compromisedin orderto determinethe email addressassociatedwith a

newnym-stylepseudonym.

Anothersimpletechniquefor recipientanonymity usesmessagepools. Sendersencrypt

their messagewith the recipient’s public key andsendtheencryptedmessageto a mail-

ing list or newsgroup(suchasalt.anonymous.messages, set up specifically for

this purpose)that receivesa greatdealof othertraffic. Therecipientis identifiedonly as

someonewho readsthemailing list or newsgroup,but onlookerscannotnarrow down the

identity of the recipientany further. A “low-tech” variantmight useclassifiedadvertise-

mentsin a widely readnewspapersuchasTheNew York Times. Messagepoolsprovide

strongrecipientanonymity, but of coursethe hugedisadvantageis that they wastelarge

amountsof bandwidthandpollutemailing listswith bothersomenoise.

Onecouldreasonablyarguethattheproblemof anonymousemail is nearlysolved,in the

sensethat we largely understandmost of the principlesof building systemsto provide

email anonymity. However, email is not the only importantapplicationon the Internet.

More recently, wehaveseenthebeginningsof privacy supportfor otherservicesaswell.
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The nym server receivesan email messagefor johndoe@nymserver.net andfinds

thefollowing replyblock in its database:

johndoe, A, E A [ K A, B, E B [ K B, C, E C [ K C, user ] ] ]

Thenym serversendsthereply blockandmessageto A:

E A [ K A, B, E B [ K B, C, E C [ K C, user ] ] ], message

A decrypts,recoversK A, encryptsthemessageandsendsto B:

E B [ K B, C, E C [ K C, user ] ], S A [ message]

B decrypts,recoversK B, encryptsthemessageandsendsto C:

E C [ K C, user ], S B [ S A [ message] ]

C decrypts,recoversK C, encryptsthemessageandsendsto user:

S C [ S B [ S A [ message] ] ]

Theuserreceivesthemultiply encryptedmessage,anddecryptsit usinghiscopiesof K C,

K B, andK A (in thatorder).

Figure2: Providing recipientanonymity: thestructureof a reply block

A, B, C aretheremailersin thechain.E x is public-key encryptionwith the

public key of x. K x is asymmetrickey sharedbetweentheuserandx. S x

is symmetric-key encryptionusingK x.
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3.3 Futur e

Whenattemptingto designanonymity supportfor webtraffic, interactive text/voice/video

chatting,remotetelnet connections,and other similar services,we quickly seethat

we canapproachthe problemin two ways: eitherby building application-specificsolu-

tions, or by creatingan infrastructureto provide privacy protectionfor general-purpose

bi-directionalinteractive Internettraffic.

3.3.1 Application-specificsolutions

Othershaveproposedsomespecial-purposeapplicationsfor Internetprivacy, thoughtheir

useis not yet widespread.

Oneof thefirst onlineapplicationsthatreceivedattentionwasnaturallywebbrowsing.

The “strip identifying headersandresend”approachusedby remailershasbeenapplied

to provide anonymity protectionfor Web browsing aswell. The Anonymizer [2] from

Anonymizer.com is simply a web proxy that filters out identifying headersand source

addressesfrom thewebbrowser. This allowing usersto surf thewebanonymouslywith-

out revealingtheir identity to webservers. However, theAnonymizeroffers ratherweak

security—nochaining,encryption,log safeguarding,or forward secrecy—so its security

propertiesareroughlyanalogousto thoseof type0 remailers:just likeanon.penet.fi,
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theoperatorof theAnonymizercould,possiblyunderlegal pressure,reveal the identities

of usersaccessingparticularsites.Thereare,in addition,a numberof otherimplementa-

tionsof thesameapproach;for examplesee[25, 29].

TheCrowdsproject[64] is to theAnonymizerwhat type I remailersareto type0: there

area numberof webproxiesdistributedaroundtheInternet(in fact,on thecomputersof

the clientsusing the service),andweb requestsarerandomlychainedthrougha number

of thembeforebeingforwardedto the web server hostingthe requesteddata. The idea

is that the web server will seea connectioncomingfrom someuserof Crowds,but it is

impossiblefor the server to determinewhich Crowds userinitiated the request.Clearly,

themorepeoplethatusethesystem,themore“mixed-up”thedatawill be.

Anonymousdigital cash, or “ecash”,is anotherupcomingtechnologyfor Internetprivacy.

As many observershave stressed,electroniccommercewill bea driving forcefor thefu-

tureof theInternet.Therefore,theemergenceof digital commercesolutionswith privacy

andanonymity protectionis veryvaluable.Two differentsetsof protocols,onefrom David

Chaum[20], andonefrom StefanBrands[12], havethestrongestprivacy protectionof any

developedpaymentsystem—they usesophisticatedcryptographicprotocolsto guarantee

thatthepayer’sprivacy is notcompromisedby thepaymentprotocolevenagainstacollud-

ing bankandpayee.Theseformsof electroniccashhave many of theprivacy properties

of realcash(or money orders);mostotherdeployedpaymentsystemshave only aboutas

muchprivacy aschecksor creditcards.
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In a seriesof papers,Camp, Tygar, Sirbu, Harkavy, and Yee also considera variety

of electroniccommercetransactiontypesthat incorporatepseudonymity andanonymity

[13, 14, 15]. Of course,the anonymousecashprotocolsonly preventyour identity from

beingrevealedby theprotocolsthemselves: if you sendthemerchanta delivery address

for physicalmerchandise,he will clearly be able to identify you. Similarly, if you use

pay usingecashover a non-anonymizedIP connection,the merchantwill be ableto de-

duceyour IP address.This demonstratestheneedfor a general-purposeinfrastructurefor

anonymousIP traffic, asdiscussedlater. (Theotheroptionis to payby email,with which

you canusethe existing remailerinfrastructure,to preserve your privacy.) In any case,

securityis only asstrongastheweakestlink in thechain,andwe needstronganonymity

(suchasprovidedby Chaum’s andBrands’protocols)in our paymentsystemaswell as

stronganonymity in our datatransportinfrastructure.

Therearecurrentlyanumberof differentproposalsfor providing anonymouspublication.

RossAnderson’sEternityService[1] is designedto provide long-termdistributionof con-

troversialanonymousdocuments,evenwhenthe threatmodelincludesgovernmentsand

otherpowerful parties,andthis hasbeensomewhat implementedby Adam Back in the

form of UsenetEternity[6].

Publius[77] is anothersystem(underactive development)for providing long-termdocu-

mentdistribution. In contrastto UsenetEternity, in whichthedocumentsaresimplystored

asUsenet(newsgroup)articlesonUsenetserversaroundtheworld, Publiususesdedicated
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serversto storedocuments.It also,unlikeEternity, doesallow for themodificationand/or

deletionof documents,but only by theoriginal poster.1

Otherexamplesof systemsfor anonymouspublicationfocusmoreon short-termpublica-

tion, moreakin to file-sharing[59, 54]. The MIT FreeHaven project [31] andFreeNet

[22] aretwo suchsystems,still in their earlystagesof development.

Mojo Nation [57] is a commercialproductattemptingto provide a serviceto achieve the

sameeffect;aninterestingfeatureof thissystemis thatusersarepaidin anonlinecurrency

called“mojo” for donatingtheirdiskspaceto theglobalonlinestorage.

Many cryptographershave studiedthe problemof electronic voting, and cryptographic

protocolsabound[68]—but morepracticalexperiencewith building anddeploying large

voting systemsis needed.Theneedfor moreapplication-specificprivacy-respectingsys-

temswill no doubtariseastheInternetcontinuesto grow.

3.3.2 General-purposeinfrastructur e

Basedon Chaum’s mix networks [19], Wei Dai hasdescribeda theoreticalarchitecture

thatwouldprovideprivacy protectionbasedonadistributedsystemof anonymizingpacket

forwarders,analogousto today’s remailernetwork; hecalledit “Pipenet”[27].
�
Notethatit is usefulto beableto turn this featureoff ; i.e. to beableto publisha documentthatcannot

bemodifiedor deleted,evenby yourself(andprovably so). Thatway, no amountof coercionor forcecan
compelyou to removethedocument.
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Like theremailernetwork, Pipenetconsistsof a “cloud” of packet forwardingnodesdis-

tributedaroundthe Internet;packetsfrom a client would bemultiply encryptedandflow

throughachainof thesenodes,muchlike in Figure1. Pipenetis anidealizedarchitecture,

andhasnever beenbuilt, or evenfully specified,in practice.It suffers from a numberof

flaws thatwouldmakesuchanetwork impractical:

� Thereis no methodfor nodesto learnthetopologyof thenetwork.

� Youcanonly securelycommunicatewith nodesthatarepartof Pipenet,not justany

Internetserver.

� Packet lossor delayis extremelybad;Pipenettreatsany packet delayasa potential

attack,andrespondsby propagatingthatdelayto thewholenetwork,soasto prevent

theattacker from learninganything from thevariationin inter-packet timings.

In addition,thereis no supportfor pseudonymity, but in Chapter4 we will seethatthis is

easyto fix.

Therearetwo independentprojectsthatprovideamorematureimplementationof aPipe-

net-like architecture:OnionRouting[37, 38], andFreedom[11, 8], the latterof which is

basedon theprotocolsdescribedin this work.

With OnionRouting,auserdirectshisapplicationsto contactapplicationproxiesthatform

theentranceto thecloudof nodes(calledOnionRouters).Theapplicationproxywill then
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sendan“onion packet” (sonamedbecauseof thenestedlayersof encryptionresembling

anonion) througha stringof OnionRoutersin orderto createa routethroughthecloud.

Theapplicationproxy will thenforwardtheapplicationdataalongthis routethroughthe

cloud,to exit on theotherside,andbedeliveredto theserver to which theuserwishesto

connect.

TheOnionRoutingdesignhassomeseriousflaws,however; for example,

� Thereis no protectionbetweenthe client and the applicationproxy; an attacker

watchingthenetwork at thatpoint woulddestroy theprivacy of theclient.

� Packet lossin thenetwork causesa problemof network backlogandcascadingre-

transmits,sincethenodestalk to eachothervia TCP.

� The client mustcompletelytrust the applicationproxy to choosea suitableroute

throughthe cloud; in contrastto the remailernetwork, wherethe userchoosesthe

chain,andwherechoosingany onetrustworthynodesufficesto maintainthechain’s

security, here,a singlecompromisednodeat theentranceto thecloudcanremove

all privacy protection.

It shouldbenotedthattheseflawshavebeenaddressedin thedesignof thesecondversion

of their system. In addition,Onion Routingalsohasno supportfor pseudonymity, but

again,that is easyto fix. Also, andmoreseriously, it doesnot provide a way to manage,

or in somecases,evenpreventor detect,abuseof thesystem.
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In brief — thedetailsarethecoreof this thesis— this work avoidstheproblemsof trust

betweentheclient andtherestof thecloudby having theclient itself becomepart of the

cloud. On theupside,this putsmuchmorecontrolover whatpartsof thenetwork to trust

into thehandsof the individual users.On thedownside,however, this requirestheclient

to run specialsoftware,unlike OnionRouting,wheretheclient needat worstreconfigure

hisapplicationproxysettings.

We mitigatethe TCP-in-TCPproblemsby useof IP-in-IP tunnelingor UDP instead;in

this way, thelossof apacketdoesnotpreventsubsequentpacketsfrom beingtransmitted.

Wecandetectandpreventabuseby theuseof exit nodeapplication-layerproxies;wecan

alsomanageabusethroughtheuseof pseudonymity, andreputationcapital.

All of thesepieceswill bedescribedin muchmoredetail in thefollowing chapters,which

will discussthe theorybehindanonymousandpseudonymoussystems,give the design

goals,anddetail thedesignmethodologyof our systemto provide a pseudonymouscom-

municationsinfrastructurefor theInternet.
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Part II

A PseudonymousCommunications

Infrastructur e for the Inter net

a complex system
for achieving thegoalof

pseudonymity
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Chapter 4

The Nymity Slider

Peopleengagein numerousformsof transactionseveryday. Someof thesetransactionsare

communicative; for example,sendinga letter(or email) to a friend, readinga newspaper,

postingto anewsgroup,or usinganonlinechatroom.Somearecommercial; for example,

buyinganewspaper, sellingstock,or tradingbaseballcards.

In eachcase,the participantsin the transactionexchangesomecontent: information in

thecaseof communicative transactions,or valuein thecaseof commercialtransactions.

But the transactionsalsoinvolve theexchange(amongtheparticipants)or revelation(to

outsiders)of meta-content:informationabout the participants,or aboutthe transaction

itself.

Someexamplesof meta-contentmayincludethedateandtimeof thetransaction,theval-
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uesof theitemsexchanged,thephysicallocationat which thetransactionwasconducted,

or informationabouttheidentitiesof theparticipants.

This chapterwill beparticularlyconcernedwith this lastpieceof meta-content.We will

definethenymity of a transactionto be the amountof informationaboutthe identity of

theparticipantsthat is revealed.Note that transactionsoftenhave differentnymity levels

for differentparticipants,andit maybethat thenymity level with respectto a participant

differsfrom thatwith respectto anoutsideobserver; for example,thepersonwith whom

you arecorrespondingmayknow your identity, but thatinformationis hiddenfrom third-

partyeavesdroppers.Thegoalof this chapteris to cataloguevarioususefulnymity levels

thatoccurin commontypesof transactions,andto notecertainpropertiesof thesevalues.

4.1 The levelsof nymity

The amountof identity onechoosesto, or is requiredto, reveal in a transaction(be it a

commercialtransactionor a communication)is variable,anddependson the particular

situation. Thesedifferent amountsof revealedidentity can be placedon a continuum,

whichwecall the“Nymity Slider”.
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Government ID
Social Security Number
Credit card number
Address

Verinymity

Persistent Pseudonymity
Noms de plume
Nym servers

Linkable Anonymity
Prepaid phone cards
Frequent−purchase cards

Cash payments
Anonymous remailers

Unlinkable Anonymity

Figure3: TheNymity Slider

4.1.1 The high end: verinymity

A verinymis a TrueName[75]. But whatdo we meanby that?We couldmeanthename

printedon your government-issuebirth certificate,driver’s license,or passport,but not

necessarily.

By “verinym” or “TrueName”we canalsorefer to any pieceof identifying information

that cansingle you out of a crowd of potentialcandidates.For example,a credit card

numberis a verinym. So canbe a telephonenumber, or a streetaddress.In the online
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world, anemailaddressor anIP addresscanalsobeconsideredaverinym.

Theideais that,if I know you areoneof thepeoplein a potentialsetof candidates,then

if I get a verinym for you, I canfigure out which oneyou are. Clearly, someattributes

mayor maynotbeverinyms,dependingontheparticularsetof candidatesI havein mind.

For example,if the candidateset is rathersmall, thensimply knowing that you work in

Washington,DC maybesufficient to singleyouout; but thatsamepieceof informationis

notsufficient if thecandidatesetis, say, thesetof USFederalGovernmentemployees.For

thisreason,someformsof verinymousinformationarelistedslightly lowerontheNymity

Sliderthanotherforms.

Transactionsin which a verinym is revealedaresaidto provide verinymity . This forms

thehighendof theNymity Slider.

Verinymshave two importantproperties:

Linkability: Any verinymoustransactionyou performcanbe linked back to you, and

thus, to any other verinymoustransactionyou perform. Verinymoustransactions

thereforeinherentlycontributeto thedossiereffect; they makeit possible,if noteasy,

to constructa largedossieron you by cross-referencinglargenumbersof databases

whichareeachindexedby oneof yourverinyms.

Permanence: Verinymsare,for themostpart,hardto change,and,generally, evenif you

dochangethem,thereis oftenarecordof thechange(thuslinking yourold nameto
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yournew one).

Thesetwo propertiesarewhat makes identity theft so problematic: if an imposteruses

oneof your verinymsandsulliesit (say, by giving it a badnameor a badcredit record),

it’ s quitedifficult to getthesituationcleanedup, sinceyou can’t changetheverinym you

use(permanence),andyou can’t separatethe transactionsyou madefrom the onesthe

impostermade(linkability).

Companiessuchas Verisign [74] want to bring verinymity to the Internet in a strong

way by issuingDigital Passportsthatwill provably tie your onlineactivities to a real-life

verinym, suchasthenameonyour driver’s license.

4.1.2 The low end: unlinkable anonymity

In contrast,at the extremelow endof the Nymity Slider aretransactionsthat reveal no

informationatall abouttheidentityof theparticipant.Wesaythattransactionsof this type

provideunlinkable anonymity.

We usetheterm“unlinkable” to meanthatnot only is no informationaboutyour identity

revealed,but alsothat thereis no way to tell whetheror not you arethesamepersonthat

performedsomegivenprior transaction.
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Themostcommonexamplein thephysicalworld is payingfor grocerieswith cash.1 No

information aboutyour identity is revealedto the merchant(provided you do not will-

ingly divulge extra information; moreon that in Section4.2), nor is the merchantable

to determinewhich of the cashtransactionsover the courseof a monthareby the same

person.

TechnologiessuchastypeI anonymousremailers(seeChapter3) provideunlinkableano-

nymity for Internetemail; thereis no way to tell if two remailermessagesarefrom the

samepersonor not.

4.1.3 The middle: linkable anonymity, persistentpseudonymity

As usual,the mostinterestingpartsof a slider arenot at the extremes,but rather, in the

middle.

Above unlinkableanonymity on the Nymity Slider is the situationwherea transaction

doesnot revealinformationabouttheidentity of theparticipant,yet differenttransactions

madeby thesameparticipantcan,at leastin somecases,belinkedtogether.

A simpleexampleis whenonepurchasesa prepaidphonecard(usingcash).Neitherthe
�
Thoughnotethat even this leaksa tiny bit of informationaboutyour identity; for example,you very

likely live in thesamepartof thecountryasthegrocerystoreis located.Also, thestoremayhave recorded
an imageof your faceon a securitycamera. The Netherlandshaseven proposedhaving bankmachines
recordthe serialnumbersof bills issuedto you, andhaving merchantsrecordthe serialnumbersof bills
spent.Dutchmoney hasbarcodesprintedon it ostensiblyfor this purpose.
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merchantnor thephonecompany generallylearnstheidentity of thepurchaser;however,

thephonecompany can link togetherall callsmadewith thesamecard. This is linkable

anonymity. Similarly, many grocerystoresoffer frequent-purchasecards(the Safeway

Club Cardis acanonicalexample);yousignup for oneof these,oftenusinganobviously

fake name(it turnsout thestoresdon’t careaboutyour name),andthenall purchasesyou

makecanbelinkedto thecard,andthusto eachother, but not to your identity.2

Merchantsusethe informationgatheredfrom theselinkable anonymoustransactionsto

determine,for example,that peoplewho buy diapersalso tendto buy beerandso may

arrangeto placethemneareachotherin thestore.(Thiscurioussituationapparentlyarises

whenWife asksHusbandto go to thestoreto pick up somediapers;Husbandfiguresthat

while he’s out,hemayaswell pick up somebeer. 3)

Whensomeauthorsor columnistspublishtheir works, they do soundernomsdeplume,

or pennames. TheTrueNameof theauthoris not revealed,but it is assumedthatwhen

anotherwork appearsunderthe samepen name,it was written by the sameauthoror

groupof authors.“Bourbaki” and“Dear Abby” aretwo well-known pennamesthatwere

usedby a groupof people,asopposedto a singleperson.In thedigital world, we canin
�
TheBay AreaCypherpunksattemptto foil the linkability measuresof Safeway Club Cardsby having

inventedtheSafeway Club CardExchangeProtocol:oncein a while, whena largenumberof themarein
thesamephysicallocation,they will throw their cardsinto a big pile, andrandomlyextracta replacement
[78].�

In fact,onetime I relatedthis examplein a talk, a memberof theaudiencecameup to meafterwards
andtold methat just thatday, his wife hadaskedhim to go getdiapers,andhehadpickedup diapersand
beer. He wasa little spooked. Notwithstandingtheconfirmingexample,though,thebeer-and-diapersstory
is apparentlyanurbanlegend.
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factarrangesomethingslightly stronger:unforgeability. That is, only theoriginal person

or cooperatinggroupbehindthepennamecanuseit; in thatway, we assurethat if some

givennameappearsto haveauthoredanumberof works,wecanbecertainthattheoriginal

authorwasresponsiblefor them.Thisiscalledpersistentpseudonymity, andsitsbetween

linkableanonymity andverinymity on theNymity Slider.

In theonlineworld, thenym servers(seeChapter3) provide for persistentpseudonymity:

two postsfrom lrh@nym.alias.net areassuredto havecomefrom thesameperson.

Becauseof this assuranceof origin, persistentpseudonymity (sometimessimply referred

to as“pseudonymity”; thepersistenceis implied)providesfor whatis known asreputation

capital. If you perform transactionswith a certainpseudonym (or “nym”) repeatedly,

be they commercialor communicative, that nym will gain a reputationwith you, either

positiveor negative. For instance,you might cometo believe thatthenym payspromptly

whenpurchasingthingsonline; or that the goodshe advertisesin an online auctionare

generallyof poor quality; or that he is very knowledgeablein the field of recreational

sailing;or thathespoutsoff loudly aboutquantummechanics,but heknowsnothingatall

aboutit — or evenall of theabove.

Youform anideaof thekindsof commercialtransactionsyouwouldbewilling to perform

with thisnym, andof thekindsof communicationsyouarewilling to undertakewith him,

andof thekindsof thingsyou will believe if hesaysthem. This is thatnym’s reputation

with you,andthatreputationis useful,eventhoughyoumayknow nothingatall aboutthe
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personbehindthenym.

This is in fact oneof themostcommonlevelsof nymity on the Internettoday. In news-

groupsor mailing lists, for example,you have no ideawhetherthepersonpostingunder

thenames“Tim May”, “Lucky Green”,or “Ian Goldberg” actuallyhasa driver’s license

or passportwith that namewritten on it. Nor shouldyou care. You merelydecidefor

yourselfwhattheperson’s reputationwith youshouldbe;doyougenerallyagreewith the

thingshe says,do you feel compelledto have political debateswith him, or do you you

simply ignorehismadrantings?

This level of nymity sharessomewhatthepropertyof linkability with thatof verinymity:

anything postedundera givennymcanbe linked to anything elseso posted.However,

a singlepersonmay have multiple pseudonyms,andthis is wherethe usefulnessof this

level of nymity is mostapparent.It is not generallypossibleto link transactionsmade

underonepseudonymto thosemadeunderadifferentone.Thatis,giventransactionsfrom

two differentpseudonyms,it is usuallyverydifficult, if not impossible,to tell whetherthe

transactionswereperformedby (andthereforethepseudonymsrepresent)thesameperson

or not.

This lack of permanenceallows for a numberof usefulfeatures;for example,you might

useonepseudonym onarésuḿewebsitewhile looking for anew job (sothatyourcurrent

employer cannot tell you’re thinking of leaving), anda differentpseudonym on a singles

websitewhile looking for a date.Thereis no goodreasonthesetwo pseudonymsshould
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beableto betied together. You might usea pseudonym whenyou’reyoung,sothatwhen

yougo looking for a job twentyyearslater, your teenagepoststo Usenetdon’t comeback

to hauntyou. In this way, pseudonymity defeatstheability of othersto compiledossiers

on you in themannerdescribedearlier.

Theability for nyms to acquirereputation,andto defeatthedossiereffect, suggeststhat

persistentpseudonymity is thedesirednymity level at which to aim oursystem.

4.2 Propertiesof the Nymity Slider

One of the fundamentalpropertiesof the Nymity Slider is that, given any transaction

thatnormallyoccupiesa certainpositionon theslider, it is extremelyeasyto changethe

transactionto have a higherpositionon theslider (closerto verinymity): the participant

merelyhasto agreeto provide moreinformationabouthimself. This is thesituation,for

example,wherea consumervolunteersto usea frequent-purchasecardat a grocerystore

to allow themerchantto link togetherall of thepurchasesheever makes. Assumingthe

merchantdoesnot requiresomeproof of identity to obtainthecard,this actionmovesthe

positionof the Nymity Slider from “unlinkable anonymity” to “linkable anonymity”. If

themerchantdoesrequirea TrueNamein orderto issuethecard,theslidergetspushed

all theway to “verinymity” — aprettysteeppricefor groceries.
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Similarly, a posterusingananonymousremailercansignhis messageswith thePGPkey

of a pseudonym, in orderto turn unlinkableanonymity into pseudonymity. Or a userof a

pseudonym can“unmask”himselfby voluntarily revealinghis own identity. In all cases,

simply revealingmore informationat a higher layer of the protocol [46] is sufficient to

increasethenymity of thetransaction.

On theotherhand,it is extremelydifficult to movea transactiondowntheslider(towards

unlinkableanonymity). If theonly methodof paymentonehasavailableis a credit card,

for example(paymentsover theInternetcurrentlyfall into thiscategory, to afirst approxi-

mation),it is challengingto find awayto buy somethingwithoutrevealingthatverinym. If

any layerof yourprotocolstackhasahigh level of nymity associatedwith it, it is difficult

to build aprotocolon topof it thathasa lower level of nymity.

For example,anonymouselectroniccashprotocolsinherentlyhave a very low level of

nymity, but if you try to usethem over ordinary TCP/IP, your IP address(a verinym,

or closeto it) is necessarilyrevealed,andthe point of the anonymousapplicationlayer

protocolis lost. In this sense,theNymity Sliderbearssomeresemblanceto a ratchet:it is

easyto moveanexistingprotocolup,but it is hardto movedown.

For this reason,whenwedesignnew protocols,atall layersof thestack,weshoulddesign

themto have aslow a nymitylevel aspossible. If donein this way, protocolsbuilt on top

of themwill not beforcedto have high nymity. Also, evenif we wanta protocolto have

highnymity, it is bestto designit with low nymity, andthensimplyprovide theadditional
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identity informationat a higher layer. The reasonfor this is that it enablesus to easily

changeour mindslater; althoughwe may want somenew systemto provide verinymity

or persistentpseudonymity, wemaylaterdecidethatsome(perhapslimited) usesof lower

levels of nymity aredesired. In orderthat we be ableto avoid a completeredesign,we

shoulddesignthe systemwith a low nymity level from the start,addadditionalnymity

now by simply displayingthe additional information, and then just remove this added

nymity if desiredata latertime. Wefurthernotethatthisaddednymity canbeof whatever

strengthis requiredby theapplication;for example,a “screenname”couldbemerelysent

asan additionalfield in a chatprotocol,whereasan applicationrequiringunforgeability

would likely requiresomesortof digital signature,or otherauthenticitycheck.

Therefore,althoughtheendgoalof ourPseudonymousCommunicationsInfrastructurefor

theInternetis to providenetwork communicationswhichsupportpersistentpseudonymity,

wewill designit from thestartto provideunlinkablyanonymousaccess.Then,to provide

persistentpseudonymity, we will simply require that usersof the systemdisplay their

pseudonymsin orderto gainaccessto it.
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Chapter 5

DesignGoals

Thescopeof this work is to designandanalyzeasystemthatwill allow for individualsto

communicate,andto utilize network services,pseudonymously. In this chapter, we will

outline the variousthreatsagainstwhich we may wish to defend,we will discusssome

high-level designgoalsfor thesystem,andfinally, we will examinethetradeoffs wemust

bewilling to make.

5.1 Overview of Thr eats

In makingclaimsabouttheprotectiona privacy-enhancingtechnologyoffers,andin ex-

plaining the limitations of the technology, it is useful to examinesomeof the typesof
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peoplewho mayattemptto violatea user’s privacy. Below, we briefly describethoseat-

tackersandour assumptionsabouttheir abilities. Later, we will chartthevariousattacks

we believe theseattackerscancarryout, aswell assomepossibledefenses.We noteup

front thatwewill notbesuccessfulin defendingagainstall of thesethreats;rather, wewill

analyzewhich defensesareeffectiveagainstwhich threats.

5.1.1 WebSiteOperators

A web site operatorcan offer cookiesto try to track a user. Many web siteswill use

variousforms of encouragementto get personalinformation, suchas askingfor a ZIP

codefor weatherreports,andthensharethatinformationwith their advertisingnetworks.

An advertisingnetwork, suchasDoubleClick[55], by placingadson many sites,is able

to gathera large profile of any given user. Internetsitesusing customprotocols,like

RealNetworks[79], canalsoengagein trackingof users.

Web sitescanalsouseactive content,suchasActiveX, Javascript,andother languages,

to causea user’s computerto sendinformationto thesite.This behaviour is lesscommon

thangatheringprofilesthroughcookies.
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5.1.2 SystemsAdministrators and Inter net ServiceProviders

Corporatesystemsandnetwork administrators,andcommercialISPs,canvariouslyread

auser’s mail, watchto wherehemakesnetwork connections(suchaswebbrowsing),and

generallymonitor all his unencryptedonline activities. A company sysadmincan read

any files storedon network drives,andmayalsobeableto accessall thefiles on desktop

or laptopcomputers.Theremaybelocal laws controlling this activity, thoughusersmay

have signedaway all of their rights undersuchlaws aspart of an employmentcontract.

Also, in a corporatesituation,otheremployeeson the insidemay have (legal or illegal)

accessto filesandnetworks.

5.1.3 Search Engines

Searchenginescandiscover a lot of informationaboutpeoplethat they themselves,their

friendsandfamily, theiremployers,their school,andothersin their livesmayhaveplaced

online. A singleslip up that links a pseudonym to a verinym, postedanywhereon the

Internet,is easilydiscoveredwith asimplesearch.
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5.1.4 Lawmakersand Law Enforcement

In democraciesor othercountrieswherethepoliceareunderthejurisdictionof civilian au-

thorities,policethreatsareusuallyovert, in theform of attemptsto obtainencryptionkeys

to forcedatarecovery, includingidentity information.This is usuallyinvolveswarrantsor

courtorders,but mayalsoincludepsychologicaltacticsor evenphysicalintimidation.

In somecountries,police may also operatecovertly throughactionssuchas emissions

monitoringand“dumpsterdiving”. Onecannotassumethatall policeactionsareautho-

rizedor evenlegal, or that if authorizedandlegal, theregimethathasauthorizedthemis

ethicalandprotectiveof humanrights.Policein variouscountrieshavebeenknown to use

illegal meansof gatheringinformation,which they abandonwhenit leadsthemto a legal

wayof gatheringinformation.[56]

Policedepartmentsoftenwork asagentsof thecourts,who attackby way of warrantsor

subpoenas.Thesubjectof awarrantor subpoenamaybeorderedto besilentaboutit.

Attacksby legislaturesincludedeclarationsthat keys mustbeescrowed,passing“Know

Thy Customer”laws (which preventcertainkindsof transactionsfrom occurringwithout

theparticipantsbeingstronglyidentified)andidentity cardlaws,andothermeasuresusu-

ally takenwith thepublic’s interestostensiblyin mind,but from anauthoritarianpoint of

view.
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5.1.5 SystemCrackers

Systemcrackers will generallyusesearchengines,trojan horsesoftware, and network

monitoring(muchlike a sysadmin)to gatherinformationaboutsomeone.Dependingon

their level of interest,they havealsobrokeninto creditreportingagencies,policecomput-

ers,andothersystemswith poorsecurityin orderto gatherinformation.

5.1.6 National Intelligence

National IntelligenceAgenciesmay operatewide net “vacuumcleaner”operationsde-

signedto gatherhugeamountsof electronicinformationbasedon keywordsandheader

information. The Echelonsystem[16] is reputedto do this. They may alsoengagein

moretargetedmethodswherethey gatherinformationfrom colleaguesandacquaintances

of people,or in technicalattacks,wherethey usetechniquessuchasVanEck monitoring

[73] or hiddenmicrophonesto gatherinformation.

5.1.7 Litigious Groups

Therearea variety of organizationswho, feeling their intereststhreatened,spendhuge

amountsof money threateningandfiling lawsuits.Thiscapabilitycanallow themto force

AIP operators,for example,to revealany storedor loggedinformationthey maypossess.
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Theselawsuitsmayneedto befiled in anumberof countries.

5.1.8 OrganizedCrime

Criminalorganizationsmayattemptto eithersubvert thenetwork, or theprivacy of anym.

Thistypeof attackeris morelikely to usephysicalviolencefor employeesubversion,theft,

or breakingandentering.Also, in somecases,organizedgangscanbebetterfundedand

equippedthanpoliceforces.

5.2 Goals

In this section,we list somedesigngoalsfor our pseudonymouscommunicationssystem.

In Section5.3,wewill examineto whatextentthesegoalsarecomplementary, andto what

extentthey areconflicting.

Deployableover the existing Inter net: Thiscriterionallowsusto “get therefrom here”;

that is, it givesus theability to leverageexisting communicationsinfrastructurein

orderto build a new system.This is certainlypreferableto settingup our own net-

work. However, it alsorequiresusto inheritsomeof theless-desirableaspectsof the

existing Internet,whetherthe problemsbe unintentional(packet delaysandlosses

areunpredictable),or malicious(thereis near-zero securityon the links between
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nodesin thenetwork; adversarieshave theability to read,write, modify, or delete

traffic on thoselinks).

Applicable and real-time: The systemshouldbe useful at the very least for the most

commonusesof the Internet today: web surfing, email, Usenet,and chat. This

requiresthe ability to supporta multitudeof currentInternetprotocols,aswell as

easilyaddingnew ones. In addition, in orderto supportmany of theseprotocols,

thesystemmusthave low latency; web-traffic packetsmustbeableto bedelivered

pseudonymouslywithout thehour-longdelaystypicalof chainingremailers,for ex-

ample. We would also like the user’s “view of the net” to be affectedas little as

possible;that is, except for not revealinghis identity, his useof Internetservices

with this system,shouldbeascloseaspossibleto hisuseof themwithout.

Resistantto attack: It shouldbe difficult to tracethe origins of a packet, or to find the

userbehinda pseudonym. Varying this degreeof difficulty canleadto interesting

tradeoffs,bothdesign-timeandrun-time;seebelow. As well, it shouldbedifficult to

attacktheinfrastructureitself; thereshouldbeno singlepoint of failure,whereone

particularnodegoingdownwouldcausetherestof thenetwork to ceasefunctioning,

or worse,to forfeit privacy silently.
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5.3 Tradeoffs

Someof ourgoalscomplementeachother, whereasothersconflict; for example,in orderto

achievesomeof thefunctionalitywemaywant,wemaybeforcedto compromisesecurity,

or viceversa.In particular:

Using the Inter net vs.Applicability: Thesetwo goalsdo notconflict; in fact,they com-

plementeachother. If our goal is to make existing Internetservicesavailable to

users(in a pseudonymousfashion),it is no problemto run thetraffic over theexist-

ing Internet;thatis, afterall, theway theusersgetaccessto thoseservicestoday.

Resistanceto attack vs.Using the Inter net: Usingthepublic Internetclearlyopensthe

systemto a numberof attacksthatmaynot exist on a privatenetwork. Not only do

attackersnot have to getaccessto a specialnetwork, but thepropertiesof Internet

traffic suchasbest-effort delivery, andunpredictablethroughput,packet loss,and

jitter, aid the attacker in more subtleways; seeChapter8 for much more detail.

Against this, however, is the hugebenefitobtainedby being able to build on an

existingnetwork.

For now, wewill resolvethis tradeoff in favourof usingthepublic Internet,possibly

at theexpenseof security. A morematuresystemmaywishto simplymovethesys-

temhereunderdescribedentirely to a privatenetwork, andinstantlygaina number

of securitybenefits.
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Resistanceto attack vs.Applicability: Today’s Internetapplicationswere,for themost

part,not designedwith privacy in mind. Someapplications,in fact,actively violate

theuser’s privacy by sendinginformationabouthim or his computerto someother

partyover theInternet,without theuser’sconsent,or evenknowledge[42, 72].

It maybedifficult, if not impossible,to make theseapplicationscontinueto work,

while still providing privacy to the user. We will resolve this tradeoff in favour of

privacy; we will attemptto prevent attackson the identity of the user, even if it

comesat theexpenseof theusernot beingableto performsomeoperationsor run

someapplications.

Resistanceto attack vs.Resistanceto attack: Thereare,in fact,moredifficult tradeoffs

to bemade.Somedesignchoicesallow for attacksby certainclassesof adversaries,

andit so happensthat sometimestwo possibledesignchoicesmerelylet us select

whichclassof adversarycanattackthesystem,andnot let ussecurethesystemfrom

attackentirely.

Thesetradeoffs we will make on a case-by-casebasis,andwe will go into more

detailsaboutthemasthey arisein thedescriptionbelow.
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Chapter 6

DesignMethodology

Whatwe wish to build is a PseudonymousIP (PIP) network. However, if we recall the

lessonof the Nymity Slider, it would behoove us to designa systemfor the anonymous

transportof IP packets. This Anonymous IP Infrastructur e (AIPI) can then have a

pseudonymity layeraddedon top of it; theNymity Slidersaysthat this shouldbeeasyto

do.

Therefore,we now go aboutdesigninganAIPI. The threecomponentsof anAIPI areas

follows:

The IP Wormhole: Theprimarypieceof theAIPI is whatwe termthe“IP Wormhole”.

This is anInternetservice[35] with thefollowing properties:
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� A client cansetup anIP Wormholebetweenhimselfandsomeotherlocation

on the Internet(the “exit node”). The choiceof exit nodeis not arbitrary;

typically, theclient mustselectfrom oneof a predefinedlist of endpoints,but

this list couldbelargeandgeographicallydiverse.

� Theclientcan“inject” IP packetsinto theIP Wormhole.After somedelay(the

latencyof the IP Wormhole),thepacket will (with someprobability; this is a

“best-effort” deliverymechanism,in thestyleof IP) be transportedto theexit

node.Theexit nodewill insertthepacketontotheInternet,whichwill proceed

to routeit to its final destinationin theusualway.

� Packetssentby serversin reply to packetssentthroughtheIP Wormholewill

be routedby the Internetto the exit node. The exit nodewill theninject the

reply backinto theIP Wormhole,for transportbackto theclient.

� TheIP Wormholeshould,to theextentpossible,hidetheidentity(in particular,

theverinym with which we areconcernedhereis theIP address)of theclient

from therecipientsof theclient’s packets,who mayadditionallybecolluding

with otheradversaries.

� Clientsusing the IP Wormholeshouldbe able to communicatewith any In-

ternetserver; it mustnot berequiredthatexisting Internetserversrun special

software,or know aboutspecialprotocols.

Notethatthekey hereis this processof transportingIP packetsfrom oneendof the
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IP Wormholeto the other. This needsto be donein sucha way asto protectthe

client’s identity from theadversaries.Thedesignmethodologyfor theIP Wormhole

will becoveredin Section6.1.

The Network Inf ormation Database: TheNetwork InformationDatabase,known asthe

NIDB, maintainsthe list of thepossibleexit nodes(andintermediatenodes,which

will be discussedbelow), alongwith their public keys andstatisticalinformation

aboutthem.

TheNIDB can,in its simplestform, justbeacentraldatabasethatis queriedfor the

pertinentinformation. However, therearedangersto doing this (both in termsof

scalabilityandin termsof security),soamoredistributedapproachis warranted,as

will beseenin Section6.2.

Application-level proxies: The Nymity Slider saysthat if any layer of a protocol has

inherentlyhigh nymity, thenit is difficult to make theprotocolasa wholehave low

nymity. The IP Wormholewill provide theanonymoustransportat the low layers,

but westill needmechanismsfor anonymousor pseudonymousapplications. To this

end,theAIPI will provide for theability to install application-level proxies.1 These

proxieswill comein two types,with differentfunctions:

Client-sideproxies: The role of a client-sideapplication-level proxy is to protect

the identity of the client by removing identifying information from the high
�
Note that, technically, the AIPI only providesthe hooksfor the application-layerproxies;the proxies

themselvesarenotpartof theAIPI, which is a transport-layermechanism.
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layersof applicationprotocols.

Exit nodeproxies: The role of an exit nodeproxy is to protectthe integrity and

securityof thePIPNetwork asa wholeby preventingmalicious(andpossibly

anonymous)clientsfrom conductingundesirablebehaviour on thenetwork.

Furtherdetailson application-level proxiescanbefoundin Section6.3.

6.1 The IP Wormhole

Thissectionwill describethemethodologywewill useto constructtheIP Wormhole.We

will begin by presentingaverysimpledesign,andwork upfrom there,eachstepdefending

againstmorepowerful adversaries.

6.1.1 ProtectingagainstIP addressrevelation to the server

In thenormalcourseof operationof TCP/IP, a client’s IP addressis plainly presentin the

IP packetsdeliveredto the server. We may designan extremelysimpleIP Wormholeto

preventtheclient’s IP addressfrom reachingtheserver, asfollows.

Setup oneor morededicatedhostsaroundthe Internet;we call thesehostsAnonymous

Inter net Proxies (AIPs). The basic idea will be that the client will selectone of the
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Client IP = 24.2.3.4

AIP IP = 156.4.5.6

AIP Wormhole = 156.4.5.7

Server IP = 129.5.2.15

Figure4: ProtectingagainstIP addressrevelationto theserver

AIPs (eitherat random,or perhapsa specificonecloseto himself,or closeto theserver

with which heis communicating);theclient will thensendpacketsto theAIP, which will

forwardthemon to thedestinationserver.

In moredetail(andseeFigure4):

� EachAIP hasat leasttwo IP addresses:its regularInternetaddress,andoneor more

Wormholeaddresses,thepurposeof whichwill begivenbelow. NotethatIP packets

containingany of the AIP’s addresses(Internetor Wormhole)mustbe routableto
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theAIP.

� To senda packet, the client first removesthe sourceaddressinformationfrom the

packet; thispacketwill thenhaveablanksourceaddress,andthedestinationserver’s

IP addressas the destinationaddress. It then encapsulatesthe (somewhat anon-

ymized)packet asthepayloadof anotherIP packet; this outerpacket will have the

client’s IP addressasthesourceaddressandtheAIP’s IP addressasthedestination

address.The client thensendsthe resultingpacket, which will be deliveredto the

AIP by normalInternetrouting methods.(Note that this is just IP-in-IP tunneling

[69].)

� TheAIP receivesthepacket from theclient. If this is thefirst packet it hasreceived

from thisclient (or at leastthefirst sincesometimeoutinterval), it needsto assigna

Wormhole-IPaddressto theclient. Thiscanbedonein oneof two ways:

– AssumingthepacketsareTCPor UDP packets,a unique(Wormhole-IP, port)

pair canbe assignedto each(Client-IP, port) pair seenon incomingpackets.

This is the methodusedby Network AddressTranslation(NAT) or IP Mas-

querading[32, 52]. This methodworks bestwhenonly one(or a very small

number)of Wormhole-IPaddressesareavailableto theAIP.

– If many Wormholeaddressesareavailablefor the AIP to use(remembering

that they all mustberoutedto theAIP, soprivateIP spaceis not usablehere),

the AIP cansimply assigna uniqueWormhole-IPaddressto every Client-IP
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addressseenon incomingpackets.Thismethodworksbestwhentheavailable

IP spaceis large,suchaswith IPv6 [28].

Having selecteda Wormhole-IPaddress(or (Wormhole-IP, port) pair) to assignto

the packet, the AIP storesthat choicein a tablefor usewhensubsequentpackets

from thesameClient-IP(or (Client-IP, port) pair) arrive.

� TheAIP extractstheencapsulatedpacket, andsubstitutestheblanksourceaddress

with theWormhole-IPaddressselectedabove. It thentransmitstheresultingpacket,

whichwill bedeliveredto thedestinationserver.

� Whentheserverreplies,thedestinationaddressof thepacketwill beoneof theAIP’s

Wormholeaddresses.TheAIP will acceptthis packet, andlook up in its tablethe

correspondingClient-IPaddress.It will thenencapsulatethereplypacket in another

IP packet; this outerpacket will have theAIP’s Internetaddressasa sourceaddress

andtheClient’s IP addressasa destinationaddress.TheAIP will thentransmitthis

packet,whichwill bedeliveredto theclient.

� Theclient will receive theencapsulatedreply packet (andnotethat in this way the

client learnstheWormhole-IPaddresshewasassignedby theAIP; thiswill become

usefullateron),andprocessit asif it werereceiveddirectly from theserver.

Thissimplestform of IP Wormholecertainlydoeswhatit claims,solongastheonly adver-

saryis theoperatorof thedestinationserver, andthatoperatorcanonly gain information
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from his server’s IP logs. More sophisticatedattackerscanattackthis systemvery easily;

simply monitor the network nearany AIP, andjust readthe IP-in-IP packetsto discover

which client is communicatingwith which server. Of the threatsoutlinedin Section5.1,

InternetServiceProviders,SystemCrackers,andNationalIntelligencearetheonesmost

likely to beof concernat this point.

Note that the above is really the figure of interest: the AIPs are handlingtraffic from

many clients,andmany servers;how hardis it for anattacker to determinewhich client

is communicatingwith which server? In this case,theattacker simply needsto beableto

monitor traffic passively anywherebetweentheclient andtheAIP it is using,in orderto

defeatthesystemcompletely.

6.1.2 Protectingagainstreadingthe IP-in-IP packets

In order to prevent the adversaryfrom readingthe IP-in-IP packets in order to discover

the correlationbetweenclient address,Wormholeaddress,and server address,we use

encryption.

Note that, in general,sincethe serversarenot requiredto know aboutspecialprotocols

(seeabove), we cannotdeliver encrypteddatato themmostof the time; thepacketsthat

arrive at the server mustappearto be from anordinaryclient, andnot speaksomeother

protocol,or beadditionallyencrypted.
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The shaded box
denotes encryption

Figure5: ProtectingagainstreadingtheIP-in-IPpackets

Becauseof this,wearelimited to encryptingthedatabetweentheclientandtheAIP. Now,

beforetheclientencapsulatestheoriginal IP packet in apacketdestinedfor theAIP, it first

encryptsit in a way thatonly theAIP candecrypt(eitherwith public-key or symmetric-

key cryptography;moreon this choicelater). Similarly, whentheAIP receivesthereply

packet, it encryptsit for theclientbeforeencapsulatingit (seeFigure5).

Now theattacker canno longerreadthecontentsof thepacketsflowing betweenthevar-

ious clientsandthe AIP, althoughhe canstill readthe headersof thosepackets,andhe

canalsoreadthecompletepacketsbetweentheAIP andtheservers.Fromtheheadersof
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thepacketsbetweentheclientsandtheAIP, hecandeterminewhich AIP a givenclient is

using,andalsothesetof clientscommunicatingvia any givenAIP. Fromthepacketsbe-

tweentheAIP andtheservers,hecandeterminewhichserversarebeingaccessedthrough

theAIP, aswell asthecontentsof theconversations.2 This informationis insufficient to

determinewhich client is communicatingwith which server.

But it turnsout that theadversarycanstill do somefairly trivial traffic analysis,if hecan

passivelymonitorboththetraffic comingintoanAIP andthetraffic leaving it (for example,

by snoopingattheAIP operator’sISP):theadversarygetsto seeplaintext databetweenthe

AIP andtheserver, andalsothecorrespondingciphertext databetweentheclient andthe

AIP. It turnsout it is veryeasyto determinethesizeof theciphertext, giventheplaintext; if

compressionis not used,theciphertext sizeis usuallya constantoverhead(possiblyzero,

dependingon the algorithm)morethanthe plaintext size. Even if compressionis used,

the attacker usuallyhasreasonablemethodsto approximatethe sizeof the compressed

plaintext, (for example,by compressingit, if thecompressionmethodinvolvesno secret

parameters)andthereforethe sizeof the ciphertext. So now the attacker caneasilypair

upplaintext packetswith theircorrespondingciphertext packets,andthenheknowswhich

client is communicatingwith which server.

For example,if client A sendsa patternof small,medium,large, large,small packetsto

the AIP, andthe AIP sendsthat samepatternof packetsto someserver S (anddifferent
�
Thisimpliesthatthecontentsof theconversationsmustbestrippedof identifyingdata,but that’salready

necessary, if theserver is not to learntheidentity of theclient.
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Figure6: Which client is communicatingwith which server (correlationsof size)?

patternsto differentservers),it is fairly easyto pick out that client A is communicating

with serverS (seeFigure6).

6.1.3 Protectingagainstpacket sizecorrelations

In orderto preventtheadversaryfrom usingthedifferentpatternsof packetsizessentfrom

differentclientsto distinguishoneclient from another, we canrequirethatthepatternsof

packet sizesfrom eachclientbethesame.

The simplestway to do this is to usepacket padding to make eachpacket transmitted

betweentheclient andtheAIP thesamesize. That is, thepossiblycompressedplaintext

is paddedout to someconstantlength beforeencryption,so that all encryptedpackets

arethesamesize,andthereis no relationshipbetweenthesizesof theencryptedpackets

andthe sizesof the plaintext packets. Note that the adversarystill seesthe true sizesof
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the (unpadded)plaintext packets,sincethosepacketsaredeliveredto the server with no

protection.

Paddingall packetsto thesamesizeis somewhatinefficient, however; choosingconstant

sizesfor packetsis well-known to beacontentiousissue[43]. Wecansomewhatalleviate

this problemby having multiple packet sizes.Looking at HTTP traffic, for example,data

packetsfrom clientsto serversmostlyconsistof relatively smallHTTP requests,anddata

packets from serversto clientsmostly consistof maximally sizedbulk datatransfer. In

addition,dataless(andthereforeverysmall)TCPACK packetstravel in bothdirections.

With multiple packet sizesavailablefor the encryptedpackets,outgoingpacketscanbe

paddedinto thesmallestsizein which they will fit; we canarrange,for example,to have

verysmallpacketsthatwill accommodatemostlyemptyTCPACKs,medium-sizedpack-

etsfor theHTTP requests,andlargepacketsthatwill accommodatebulk datatransfer.

We then arrangea patternof transmittedpackets in eachdirection consistentwith the

predictedusagepatterns.We will arrange,for example,for thetraffic from theAIP to the

client to havea largerproportionof largerpacketsthanthetraffic in theotherdirection.

If wenow arrangethatall clientssendthesamepatternsof sizesof packetsto theAIP, the

adversaryhasnowayto distinguishtheclientsbasedonthesizesof theencryptedpackets.

Unfortunately, this helpsvery little. Now, insteadof correlatingthe sizesof the incom-

ing andoutgoingpacketsat the AIP, he correlatestheir times. The attacker will seean
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Figure7: Which client is communicatingwith which server (correlationsof time)?

encryptedpacket arrive at the AIP from a particularclient, andshortly thereafter, a de-

cryptedpacket will leave the AIP, headedfor someserver. After not too muchdata,the

attackershouldbeableto correlatetheclientswith theservers(seeFigure7).

6.1.4 Protectingagainstpacket timing correlations

We avoid this problemby addinglink padding; that is, not only do we shapethesizesof

thepacketsaccordingto somefixedpattern,wealsosharetheir times.

Again, the simplest,but not the only, acceptablepatternis to senda constantnumberof

eachsizeof packet per unit time. So, for example,in eachtime slice, we might send5

smallpackets,4 mediumpackets,and1 largepacket from theclient to theAIP. Noteonce

againthatthedifferentdirectionsof communicationmaysuggestdifferentdistributions.
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If notenoughpacketsof agivensizeareavailablewhenit is requiredto sendthem,dummy

packetsconsistingof randomdatawill be sentinsteadof properlyencryptedpackets;at

theotherendof theconnection,they will fail to decryptto anything sensible,andwill be

discarded.Notethatproperlyencrypteddatais indistinguishablefrom randomdataby an

eavesdropperwho doesnot know the encryptionkey, so saideavesdroppercannotlearn

whichpacketsarerealandwhicharenot.

If packets of a given size are readyto be transmittedat a higher rate than we want to

transmitthem,wecandooneof threethings:

� If thepacketsaresmall,andthereareunusedslotsfor largerpackets,we cansend

one(or more)smallpacketsin theframeof onelargeone.

� Wecouldqueuethepacketsfor ashorttime,hopingtheburstsubsides.

� Wecouldsimplydroptheexcesspackets,andlet thehigher-leverprotocols,suchas

TCP, infer (correctly)thatthelink is congested.

As mentionedabove, a constantrate is not the only acceptablelink paddingpatternto

use. Any data-independentfunction is possible;i.e. any patternof transmittingpackets

that doesnot dependon whenwe actuallyhave datato send,andwhenwe do not. For

example, if your network connectionusesa sharedlink, you may decideto usea link

paddingfunction that transmitsmoredataat night (whenthe link is usuallyidle) thanin
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themiddleof day. Traffic patternsfollow fairly predictablecycles[39], so this is not too

difficult to do.

The key is that eachclient usinga given AIP shouldbe using the samedistribution of

packetsizesandtimes.In this way, theadversaryseesanumberof identicalpacketdistri-

butionsbetweennumerousclientsandtheAIP. Thepacket patternsbetweentheAIP and

the serversareall different(asthey areordinaryTCP/IPtraffic), but now the adversary

hasno way to distinguishbetweenthe clientsbasedon their traffic patterns,andso it is

impossiblefor him to figureout whichclient is communicatingwith which server.

This methodologyeffectively solvestheproblemfor thecaseof anadversarywho is able

to passively monitor the network (in particular, the partsof the network nearany given

AIP). In particular, referringto our taxonomyof threatsin Section5.1, InternetService

Providers,SystemCrackers,andNational Intelligencearethe most likely to be sniffing

Internettraffic. But whatif theadversaryis somewhatmorepowerful, andin factcontrols

theAIP itself (or its operator)?Notethatthiscancomeabouteitherbecause(unbeknownst

to theclients)theadversaryis behindtheorganizationadministeringtheAIP, or becausea

systemcracker penetratedthesecurityof themachinehostingtheAIP.

Givenomnipotentaccessto theinnardsof theAIP, theattackernow candecryptthetraffic

betweentheclientsandtheAIP, andsocandeterminewhich packetsaredummypackets,

andcanonceagainreadthecontentsof theIP-in-IP packets.This will nullify theprivacy

of all clientsusingthat AIP. This is a singlepoint of failure for the system,andassuch
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mustbeaddressed.

6.1.5 Protectingagainstan untrustworthy AIP

In orderto remove the singlepoint of failure, we utilize chaining: insteadof hiding his

identity behinda singleAIP, a client canchoosea chainof AIPs; his packetswill besent

first to oneAIP, andthento a second,andsoon,until thelastAIP sendsthepacket to the

server. Theserver’s replieswill go to thelastAIP, whichwill sendthemto theonebefore

it, andsoon,until thefirst AIP sendsthemto theclient.

Themostobviousway to do this is simply to concatenatemultiple instancesof thesystem

describedin section6.1.4,sothateachAIP in thechainjust actsastheclient for thenext

AIP in the chain. Unfortunately, that doesnot have the propertywe want. In a system

like that, the client encryptsthe packet to the first AIP, anddelivers it there. The first

AIP decryptsit, re-encryptsit for thesecondAIP, anddeliversit there. The secondAIP

decryptsit, re-encryptsit for thethird AIP, andsoon.

In a systemlike this one,eachAIP getsto seethe contentsof the packet, andthat will

revealto it informationaboutthedestinationserver (whoseIP addressis containedin said

packets). In particular, the first AIP knows who the client is, becausethey arein direct

communication,andif it canalsoreadthecontentsof thepackets,it candeterminewho

theserver is, andsotheclient’sprivacy is broken,regardlessof thenumberof AIPs in the
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chain.

We makea slightmodificationto theencryptionprocessto fix this problem.We canview

theabovesystemashaving anumberof AIPs in achain,with asecure(stronglyencrypted

andauthenticatedandpacket-paddedandlink-padded)link betweeneachpair of adjacent

AIPs in thechain(includingonebetweentheclient andthefirst AIP). Notethatwe can’t

put a securelink betweenthe lastAIP andtheserver, becausewe areassumingwe can’t

modify arbitraryserversontheInternet,andwewantto beableto usethesystemwith any

server. IP packetsarethensentalongthis chain; theproblemis that they popout of the

encryptionandpaddingprotectionateachhopin thechain.

Our slight modificationis to add, in addition to the securelink betweeneachadjacent

pair of AIPs in thechain(which we will call the link encryption), a securelink between

theclient andeachnodein thechain(which we will call the telescopeencryption); this

securelink will betunneledover thelink-encryptedhopswehadbefore.

Now theprocessof communicatinganonymouslyis asfollows:

� We assumethereexist AIPs deployedacrossthe Internet,andthat therearesecure

links betweenthem,formingsome(not necessarilycomplete)graph,calledtheAIP

graph.

� A client will beactivatedsomewhereon theInternetandwill startup a securelink

to its nearestAIP.
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� Theclient will pick anexit AIP; this will bethelocationat which hewill appearto

bewhenhecommunicateswith servers.Sometimesthephysicaljurisdictionof the

exit AIP is importantto theclient,andsometimesit canjust berandom.Theclient

thenpicksa randompaththroughtheAIP graphfrom himself (or his nearestAIP)

to theexit AIP.

� Theclient then(usingpublic-key cryptography)establishessharedsecretsbetween

himself andeachAIP in the chain. Thesesecretsareusedto build the telescope

encryption.

At this point, the IP Wormhole(betweenthe client andthe exit AIP) hasbeencreated.

Now, to sendIP packetsthroughtheIP Wormhole:

� Theclient first preparesthe IP packet by multiply encryptingit. The packet (after

performingpacket-paddingby growing it to a constantsize)is first encryptedwith

thesecretsharedbetweentheclientandthelastAIP in thechain(theexit AIP); then

with thesecretsharedbetweentheclient andthenext-to-lastAIP, andsoon,finally

with thesecretsharedbetweentheclient andthefirst AIP in thechain.It shouldbe

notedthatthis encryptioncanbearrangedsothatmultiply encryptingapacketdoes

not increaseits sizeat eachstep.

� Theclient thendropsthepacket into theWormhole.Thepacket will travel through

the securelink to the first AIP (andin so doing, will be encrypted,sentasoneof
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the packets in a constant-ratestream,and decryptedby the first AIP), wherethe

outermostlayerof encryptionon theIP packet will beremoved.

� The result will then be droppedback into the Wormhole, to be deliveredto the

secondAIP in thechain,over thesecurelink betweenthefirst AIP andthesecond

AIP (andagainwill beencrypted,sentasoneof thepacketsin aconstant-ratestream,

anddecryptedby thesecondAIP). ThesecondAIP will thenremovetheouterlayer

of encryptionon thepacket,anddropit backinto theWormhole.

� Thisprocessis repeatedfor eachAIP in thechain.

� ThelastAIP will receive thepacket, decryptit, and(now that it is fully decrypted)

sendit to its intendeddestination.

Noteespeciallythat the lastAIP knows theserver, andthenext-to-lastAIP in thechain,

but doesnot knowwhotheclient is. (Note,however, it doesget to seetheplaintext data,

so it is importantfor the client to remove identifying informationfrom the data portion

of the protocolbeforeinjecting the packet into theWormhole;seesection6.3.1,below.)

Conversely, thefirst AIP knowswhotheclient is, andalsothesecondAIP in thechain,but

doesnot know who theserver is, or thecontentsof thepackets. TheAIPs in themiddle

of thechainknow noneof thedata,theclient, andtheserver, but only know theAIPs on

eachsideof themin thechain.

This chainingmethodis particularly useful againstan incremental attack; that is, an
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attackwheretheadversarycanpotentiallycompromiseAIPs, but for which theeffort re-

quired to do so is highly non-trivial, so that the attacker will tend to direct his attacks

againstonenodeat a time, andonly if it seemsusefulto do so. An exampleof an incre-

mentalattackis the legal attack, in which the adversaryuseslegal action(for example,

subpoenasor lawsuits)to compeltheoperatorof anAIP to decryptcertainpackets,or to

revealencryptionkeys. Referringto thecategoriesof attackerslisted in Section5.1, we

seethatLaw EnforcementandLitigious Groupsarethe most likely to engagein a legal

attack.Anotherexampleof anincrementalattackis theextra-legal AIP compromise, in

which theattacker coercestheAIP operator, or breaksinto themachinerunningtheAIP.

We feel thatSystemCrackers,NationalIntelligence,andOrganizedCrimearethegroups

mostlikely to effect this styleof attack.We notethathaving anAIP monoculture(that is,

every AIP is runningthesamesoftware)makesthis kind of attackeasier;finding a single

holecausesall AIPs to becomecompromisable.

In anincrementalattack,theadversarygenerallyobservestheexit AIP whichis beingused

by theclient,andwishesto learnwho theclient is. By attackingtheexit AIP, theattacker

canonly learnthe identity of the previous AIP in the chain. The attacker thenneedsto

compromisethis next-to-lastAIP in orderto find out theonebeforeit, andsoon.

By usingmethodsof forwardsecrecy, we canarrangethatoncetheclient shutsdown his

IP Wormhole,even compromisingan AIP that wasin the chainis no longerof any use;

becauseof this, the attacker only hasthe lifetime of the Wormholeto compromiseeach
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AIP in thechainin turn. By choosingAIPsin multiplelegal jurisdictionsaroundtheworld

(andin differenttimezones),this kind of attackcanoftenbecompletelyprevented.

Ontheotherhand,anattackermayattemptamassAIP compromise, in whichheattempts

to controlalargeproportionof theavailableAIPs. If heis successful,thenany clientwhich

formsa routeusingonly AIPs hehascompromised,will have his privacy destroyed. The

classesof attackers likely to attempta massAIP compromiseincludeSystemCrackers,

National Intelligence,andOrganizedCrime. A massAIP compromisecanbe defended

againstwith standardmethodsfor hostsecurity. As in the incrementalattack,though,if

theAIPs form a monoculture,they maybesignificantlyeasierto attack.

Wecannow constructIP Wormholesthatprotectagainsta rangeof strengthsof attackers,

from serveroperators,to passivenetwork sniffers,to (incremental)AIP compromisers(see

Table6.1). In Chapter8, wewill examinetheeffectof addingpowerful activeadversaries

(who canmodify Internettraffic atwill) to thethreatmodel.

Powerof Attacker ProtectionMethod

Server operator UseanAIP (6.1.1)
Encryption(6.1.2)

Passive Internetsniffer Packet padding(6.1.3)
Link padding(6.1.4)

IncrementalAIP compromise Chaining(6.1.5)
MassAIP compromise Hostsecurityfor AIPs (6.1.5)

Table6.1: IP Wormholeprotectionmethodsagainstvaryingstrengthsof attackers
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6.2 The Network Inf ormation Database

The secondpieceof the AIPI is the Network InformationDatabase(NIDB). This is an

Internet-accessibledatabasethatstoresthecurrentstateof theAIP graph.

6.2.1 Providing the AIP graph information

Whenaclient setsupanIP Wormhole(asdescribedabove), it needsto know anumberof

thingsabouttheAIP graph:

� Thelist of nodes,sothatit canpick:

(a) thenearestAIP to itself, and

(b) anexit AIP, perhapsonewith specificproperties(suchasits physicaljurisdic-

tion)

� The pairsof nodeswith a securelink betweenthem,so that it canchoosea path

throughtheAIP graphfrom thenearestAIP to itself to theexit AIP it haschosen.

At leastthis muchinformation,then,needsto bestoredin theNIDB andmadeavailable

to the client. We will assumefor the momentthat the AIP graphinformation is rarely

changing.
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As mentionedearlier, the simplestway to implementthe NIDB is to have a centralized

databasethattheclient canqueryfor thecurrentstateof theAIP graph.Notethat if your

threatmodelincludestheability for anadversaryto compromisenodes,thenit is important

thattheclient retrieve theentireAIP graph,andnot justaskaboutthepartsof thegraphit

intendsto use;otherwise,if thenodefrom which theclientobtainstheNIDB information

is compromised,theclient leaksinformationaboutwhich AIPs it intendsto usein its IP

Wormholes.Further, even if your threatmodel is not asabove (so you do not force the

client to downloadtheentireAIP graph),but doesincludeInternetsniffers,theconnection

betweentheclient andtheNIDB needsto hideat leastthecontents,andlikely thelength,

of thequeryandresponse,by usingencryptionandpacketpadding.

6.2.2 Removing the singlepoint of failur e

Unfortunately, having a centralizedNIDB server providesfor a singlepoint of failure: if

theserver goesdown, clientswill beunableto learnthe topologyof theAIP graph,and

thereforewill beunableto constructIP Wormholes.Worse,if thecentralizedNIDB server

is compromised,it couldreportinaccuratedata;for example,if anattacker compromises

the NIDB server anda handfulof AIPs, he cancausethe NIDB to report that only his

compromisedAIPsarecurrentlyavailable;all clientswill thencreateWormholesthrough

only compromisedAIPs,andtheir anonymity will bedestroyed.
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Weattemptto distributetheNIDB in thefollowing manner:

� As wasassumedearlier, eachAIP possessesa long-livedpublic-key signaturekey

pair. Theclientscanlearnthesekeys eitherthroughsomePKI mechanism[61] or

via a webof trust [67]. Notethat thelist of public keys for AIPs changesevenless

often thanthe AIP graph;even an out-of-banddelivery mechanismis likely to be

acceptablein thiscase.

� EachAIP is responsiblefor reportingits own status;thatis, whetherit is up(implic-

itly; clearly, if theAIP is down, it will merelyreportnothing),andto which other

AIPs it hasactive securelinks. It producesa signedneighbourlist, which includes

a timestamp,andthe list of public keys of its active neighbours,all signedwith its

privatesignaturekey.

� Usingaflood-fill algorithmsimilartoNNTP[49], theAIPsexchangethemostrecent

signedneighbourlists they know about. In this manner, all AIPs learnthe current

statusof theAIP graph.

� Clients can then query a randomsubset(or a trustedsubset,if thereare AIPs a

particularclient trustsmorethanothers)of theAIPs to learntheir views of theAIP

graph,andcombinethem(by takingthemostrecentsignedneighbourlist for each

AIP) to form its own view of thegraph.

In this way, eachAIP becomesa server for theNIDB, andthereis no centralizedpoint of
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failure,or of attack.Thismethodof distributionwill beanalysedin moredetailin Chapter

8.

6.3 Application-Level Proxies

The third pieceof the AIPI is the supportfor application-level proxies. As seenearlier,

therearetwo kindsof application-level proxiesin thesystem:client-sideproxies,which

protectthe identity of the client, andexit nodeproxies,which protectthe integrity and

securityof the AIPI (and PIP Network). We will examinethesetwo kinds of proxies

separately.

6.3.1 Client-sideproxies

TheIP Wormholeprovidesfor thehiding of someof themetadataof Internetcommuni-

cation; namely, the identity of the client. It doesnot touchthe data in any way. Some

applications,however, insert information identifying the client into the applicationdata

itself. Someexamplesof applicationdatathatcouldidentify a clientare:

� “From” addressesin emailor newsgrouppostings

� HTTP cookies
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Email Application/
From: clark.kent@dailyplanet.com...

Client-sideproxy/
From: superman@fortress.ca...

IP Wormhole

Figure8: Usingaclient-sideapplication-level proxy

� IP addressesin theFTPprotocol

The purposeof the client-sideapplication-level proxy is to remove all identifying infor-

mationfrom any applicationdatathatis aboutto besentover theIP Wormhole.

In addition,theproxy mayalso“sanitize” incomingdata;for example,it maystrip Java-

script from webpages,remove inlined referencesto externalimagesfrom email,or scan

attachmentsfor viruses(all of thesearewaysthathavebeenusedin thepastto determine

theIP addressof ananonymousor pseudonymoususer).

Whenever the client machineattemptsto make a network connectionto someservice

(POPmail, a WWW server, outgoingSMTP, etc.),theclient software(which implements

theAIPI) shouldtransparentlyreroutethetraffic to theappropriateclient-sideapplication-

level proxy, which will sit betweentheapplicationandtheclient endof theIP Wormhole

(seeFigure8). Theproxy canthensanitizetheoutgoingandincomingdata,andprevent

theclient’s identity from leaving themachine.

Therearethreewaysto hookin a client-sideproxy:
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� Configureeachapplicationto passits datato the proxy insteadof to the network

stack.

� Configurethe socket library (suchaslibsocket.so on Solarisor Winsockon

Windows) to passdatastreamsto a proxy (determinedby the intendeddestination

addressandport) insteadof to thenetwork stack.

� Configurethenetwork stackto redirectpacketsintendedfor certaindestinationad-

dressesand/orports, to a given proxy instead,in the mannerof the Transparent

Proxyfeatureof Linux.

Eachof thesemethodsis acceptable;which to usewill dependon theoperatingenviron-

mentof theclient.

It is importantto note that client-sideproxiesarepart of the client’s trustedcomputing

base,andwould usuallyrun on thesamemachineastherestof theclient software. If an

attacker compromisesthis machine,he haspenetratedthe trust boundary, andmay gain

accessto all of the secretsof theclient andtheclient-sideproxies,which would usually

includeinformationaboutwhatpseudonymsarein use.
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6.3.2 Exit nodeproxies

Thepurposeof theexit nodeapplication-level proxy is not to protecttheclient,but rather

to protecttheexit node,its operator, andtheAIPI asawhole,from abuse.

Rememberthat,dueto thedesignof theIP Wormhole,whena client usingtheAIPI con-

tactsan Internetserver, the IP addressseenby theserver is thatof theexit node. Often,

undesirablebehaviourson thepartof anonymousclientswill getblamedon theexit node

operator. To mitigatethis risk, theexit nodeoperatorscansetpoliciesasto whatkindsof

traffic they will bewilling to sendto theInternetat large.3

Notethatanexit nodeproxy is runningfor thebenefitof theexit nodeoperator;it is to no

advantageto theoperatorto make theproxy malicious. In particular, any attacktheexit

nodeproxy would be ableto perform,could equallywell be performedby the operator

of the Internetserviceto which the client is connecting,or to anyonewith promiscuous

accessto the network betweenthe exit nodeandthat service. Sincewe believe that we

haveprotectedourselvesagainstattacksby theoperatorsof theInternetservicesto which

weconnect,we faceno furtherrisk from theexit nodeproxies.

Examplesof policiesmight include:�
Note that this risk doesnot ariseif oneis merelybeingan intermediatenodein a chain,asthe only

systemswhich will seeyour IP addresswill be otherparticipantsin the AIPI. Further, asan intermediate
node,youonly getto seeencryptedpackets,sothere’snotmuchyoucoulddoaboutenforcingusagepolicies,
anyway.
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� Anonymousor pseudonymousconnectionsshallnotbeallowedto certainsites,such

aswhitehouse.gov.

� All pseudonymousoutgoingemailmustbeproperlydigitally signedby thepseud-

onym in question.Theseemailscanbe countedin orderto enforcea limit on the

numberof messagesa givennym cansendin a certaintime period,thuspreventing

theuseof thesystemfor spamming.

� Completelyanonymousconnectionsmaybeallowedto somesubsetof sites;pseud-

onymousconnectionsarerequiredfor others.

� PseudonymousIRC accessmaybeallowed,but theDCCSENDcommand(whichis

usedto transmitlargefiles from oneIRC userto another)maybeblocked,in order

to prevent the systemfrom becomingan automatedcopyrightedsoftwareor child

pornographyserver.

� Only known protocols(SMTP, NNTP, HTTP, FTP, etc.) will be allowed through;

unknown IP packetswill be dropped.This preventsanonymousclients from per-

formingvariouskindsof IP hackery [17, 18] againsttargetsites.

Note that someof theseexamplesassumethe additionof the pseudonymity layer, to be

describedbelow.

Thesimplestwayto interposeexit nodeproxiesis to havetheexit nodesendthedecrypted

IP packetsnot to the destinationindicatedin the packet, but ratherto the proxy appro-
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priatefor theapplicationto which thepacket belongs(demultiplexedby port number, for

example).Theproxy (or theOS)will reconstructthedatastream,determineif theclient’s

useof theapplicationis valid, accordingto theexit node’s policies,andif so,forwardthe

applicationdatato thetrueserver.

Thereply from theserverwill comebackto theexit nodeproxy, whichcouldevenmodify

it, if it likes,beforedepositingtheresultinto theWormholefor deliverybackto theclient.

Onesituationwherethiscouldbepotentiallyusefulis to dotransparentcompressionof all

dataflowing from theexit nodebackto theclient alongthe IP Wormhole;the exit node

proxy will compressthe datathat it getsfrom the server, andthe client-sideproxy will

uncompressit, andthenpasstheuncompressedresultbackto theclientapplication,which

will haveno ideathatanything funny happenedat all.

6.4 Completing the PIP Network: Adding Pseudonymity

The IP Wormhole,the NIDB, and the application-level proxiestogetherprovide an ef-

fectiveAnonymousIP Infrastructure(AIPI). Our next taskis to build a PseudonymousIP

(PIP)network,which,accordingto theprinciplesof theNymity Slider, shouldberelatively

easyto build ontopof theAIPI. As wasseenearlier, theadditionof persistentpseudonyms

to thenetwork will allow for reputationcapitalto beaccruedby thepseudonymoususers

of thesystem,makingit possibleto havethemparticipatemoresafelyandtrustworthily in
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commercialandcommunicativetransactions,without revealingtheir identities.

6.4.1 Obtaining pseudonyms

Clientscanobtainpseudonymsin thefollowing manner:

� A client will choosea unique(human-readable4) pseudonym, aswell asgenerating

apublic-key signaturekey pair.

� The client makesan anonymousconnectionto a CertificationAuthority (CA) us-

ing the AIPI. The connectionis anonymousso that the CA cannotcorrelatethe

pseudonym requestedwith theidentityor IP addressof theclient.

� Thepseudonym andthepublicverifying key aresubmittedanonymouslyto theCA,

who ensuresthatno oneelsehaspreviously chosenthatsamepseudonym, andthen

generatesacertificatebindingtheverifying key to thepseudonym.

A clientcan,of course,generatemorethanonepseudonym. It wouldbehoovehim to sub-

mit themto theCA atdifferenttimes,sinceotherwisetheCA will learnthatthatparticular

groupof pseudonymsareownedby thesameperson(althoughtheidentity of thatperson

mayremainunknown).
0
“Humanreadable”meansstringslike “superman@fortress.ca” asopposedto public key hashes

like “e93bdfb9b26319e6c44cd3c3b53ad7c4b4837b5b”.
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Thereareanumberof variationson this design:

All-kno wing CA: TheCA mayrequiresomeproofof identitybeforeissuingacertificate

for apseudonym. In thiscase,it is notnecessaryfor theclient to communicatewith

theCA over theAIPI, but thecommunicationshouldstill beencrypted,or elsean

eavesdropperwill learnwhichpseudonym theclient is requesting.Notethatthishas

a strongcentralpoint of failure: theCA canbind identitiesto pseudonyms,andso

wouldmakea “f at target” for legalor extra-legalattack.

Commercial CA: TheCA maycharge money for assigninga pseudonym. If the CA is

not to know the identity of the client, somemannerof anonymouselectroniccash

[20, 12] is required(seeSection3.3.1). The electroniccashis simply submitted

alongwith thepseudonym andpublic key.

No CA: If human-readablenamesarenot deemednecessary, thepublic key itself canact

asthepseudonym, in themannerof SDSI[65]. Clientssimplygenerateapublickey

pair, andthereis nocertificateat all.

The downsideof having a CA is that, if the CA is shutdown, no new pseudonyms can

becreatedon thenetwork (althoughexistingpseudonymswill continueto work until their

certificatesexpire). This canbesomewhatmitigatedby having many differentCAs. The

main benefitof having a CA is that is allows for uniquehuman-readablepseudonyms,

which canbeimportantin environmentssuchasemailcommunicationwith peopleunfa-
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miliar with theAIPI or PIPnetwork. Also,having aCA allowsit to setpolicy for obtaining

a pseudonym; for example,theCA couldrequirethatthetrueidentity of theclient bees-

crowedor secret-sharedamongstseveral trustees,evenif theCA doesnot itself learnthe

identity. It is usefulto notethatthis policy choiceis independentof therestof thedesign

of thePIPNetwork — it is simply partof theaddednymity tackedon whenchangingthe

anonymousAIPI into thepseudonymousPIPNetwork.

6.4.2 Usingpseudonyms

In orderto usea pseudonym, we makea tiny additionto theIP Wormholesetupprotocol.

After a client setsup anIP Wormholebetweenhimselfandsomeexit AIP (in theanony-

mousfashion,asbefore),hethenhastheoptionof presentinghispseudonymcertificate(or

justpublickey, if thereis nocertificate)anda freshmessagesignedwith thepseudonym’s

privatesignaturekey to theexit AIP (over theIP Wormholejust constructed).If hedoes

this, theexit AIP cannow associateall packetsleaving andarriving at that IP Wormhole

with thepresentedpseudonym.

As notedin Section6.3.2,theexit AIP maychooseto requirethepresentationof apseud-

onym in orderto usecertainprotocols,or to accesscertainpartsof theInternet.Theexit

AIP mayalsochooseto honoursomeCAs,but notothers,or to participatein acooperative

blacklistprogramwith othernodes,which will enablehim to block a certainpseudonym
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if it hasbeendeterminedthatthatpseudonym hasbeenabusiveof thenetwork.

Notethatevenif theexit AIP learnsthepseudonym of theclient, it neverlearnstheclient’s

realidentity. If theCA doesnot requiretheclient to divulgehis identity in orderto obtain

a pseudonym, thenno oneotherthantheclient himselfwill know which pseudonymsare

associatedwith which client.

Hereis themainportionof thedesign:

� Clientschooseauniquepseudonym (a “nickname”),aswell asgeneratingapublic-

key signaturekey pair.

� The pseudonym andthe public verifying key aresubmittedto a CertificationAu-

thority, who generatesa certificate,binding the verifying key to the pseudonym,

afterensuringthatnooneelsehaspreviously chosenthatsamepseudonym.

� We make a small modificationto our last IP Wormholedesign,above, so that any

AIP actingasanexit nodewill only accepta client-to-AIPsecurelink if thesetup

messagesfor thatlink aresignedby avalid pseudonym’ssignaturekey, asevidenced

by thepseudonym’scertificate.

Now theonly differencehasbecomethattheexit AIP, in additionto knowing theserver to

whichtheclient is communicating,alsoknowstheclient’spseudonym (or, morecorrectly,

oneof the client’s pseudonyms). Note that the exit AIP still doesnot know the client’s
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identity. In fact, if the CertificationAuthority doesnot requireany sort of identification

in orderto producea pseudonym’s certificate,no one in thesystem(exceptfor theclient

himself)will know whichclient is associatedwith whichpseudonym.5

Oncethe exit AIP learnsthe pseudonym usinga given IP Wormhole,it can make that

information available to Internetservers in general,using a higher-level protocol such

as ident [70]. Many Internetserversusethe ident protocol today in order to determine

theusernameof theclient connectingto it; suchserverswould just endup obtainingthe

pseudonym of any client usingthePIPnetwork to connectto theserver pseudonymously.

This is perfect,sincewe requiretheendserversnot bemodified.Unfortunately, theident

protocolrunsover insecure,unencryptedTCP/IP(andso theresultscouldpotentiallybe

modified by an attacker in transit). To obtain higher assurance,a more secureversion

couldbedeployed,but thenserverswouldneedto bemodifiedto useit.

1
If theclient is not careful,however, theCA may learnthat somegivenpseudonymsareownedby the

sameperson(without knowing who that personis). This canhappen,for example,if the client submits
severalpseudonymsto theCA in rapidsuccession.
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Chapter 7

PrivacyProtection for Servers

ThePIPNetwork asdescribedprovidesprivacy protectionfor clientsof Internetservices,

so that the serversto which they connectdo not learninformationabouttheir identities.

As promisedin Chapter2, we will now demonstratehow, with little modification,we can

provide for identityprotectionfor theprovidersof theservices,aswell.

Thekey hereis theexistenceof oneor morerendezvousservers. Theseserverscan,but

neednot,bepartof thePIPNetwork; they canbeoperatedby anybody, though,aswewill

seebelow, it is likely they will be of a transientnature,asvolunteersbring themup and

down (muchlike thecurrentanonymousremailernetwork).

Thegoalof arendezvousserveris to actasaproxyin orderto turnclient-protectedprivacy

into server-protectedprivacy. Thegeneralstrategy (we will go into moredetailsbelow) is
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asfollows. Here,Alice wishesto provideanInternetservicewithoutrevealingheridentity

or location.Weassumetheexistenceof thePIPNetwork, asdescribed.

1. Oneor morerendezvousserverscomeonlineandannouncethemselves.

2. Alice locatesoneof therendezvousservers.

3. Alice (overthePIPNetwork)makesaconnectionto therendezvousserver, andgives

it aservicetag(anamefor theservice).

4. TherendezvousserverassignsAlice anIP address(onethatgetsroutednormallyto

therendezvousserver)andport.

5. Therendezvousserverpublicizesthe(servicetag,address,port) triple.

6. Bob wishesto useAlice’s service,andlooksup Alice’s addressandport usingthe

servicetag.

7. Whenpacketsfrom Bobarrive for Alice’sport, they areencapsulatedasdata(head-

ersandall), andsentto Alice over thePIPNetwork connectionshehasestablished.

8. Alice receivesthepacketsandpassesthemto herservice.

9. Responsepackets are encapsulatedas data,and depositedinto the PIP Network

connection,for delivery to therendezvousserver.

10. Therendezvousserver receivestheresponsepackets,decapsulatesthem,andsends

theresponseto Bob.
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7.1 The Difficulty of Naming

Beforewe delve into thedetailsof thebasicmechanism,we will first observe whatis the

inherentdifficulty in providing a servicewithout revealingone’s identity or location.The

fundamentalproblemis thatyouwishto advertisesomewayfor clientsto contactyou,but

thatcontactinformationshouldnotbeableto beusedto identify you.

At first glance,it seemssufficient to simply usethe addressof somethird party who is

willing to offer theuseof his addressopenly. But it is evenharderthanthat: it is possible

the servicebeingprovided is politically incorrect,or even illegal, in somejurisdictions.

Simply usinga third-partyhostingservicesuchasGeocitiesis inadequate,sincethehost-

ing servicewill comeunderpressureto terminatetheservice,andthey havelittle incentive

not to comply.

The problemis oneof naming: the Internethasa numberof differentglobal-hierarchy

uniquenamingschemes,suchasDNSandIP addresses,andin orderto sendapacket to a

serviceontheInternet,oneneedsto know theIP addressfor thatservice.If thisaddressis

fixed,theownerof theaddressmaybecompelledto removetheservice.

Sowe endeavour to make thecontactaddressesnon-fixed. Theproblemnow is how does

a servicetell its potentialclientswhat its addressis? Theusualansweris simply to usea

well-known centralnameserver, but again,thisservercanthencomeunderpressureto not

servenamesassociatedwith “unpopular”services.
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We now go onestepfurther, anddecentralizeeventhenameservice.In orderfor Bob to

learntheaddress-of-the-dayfor Alice, hequeriesany oneof a distributedsetof database

nodes,whichareoperatedby many differentpeopleandorganizations,andsoareunlikely

to all bepressuredto shutdown (or to removeAlice’sentry)all at once.

Butnow how doesBobfind thenodesof thisdistributeddatabase?Toanswerthisquestion,

we simply cheat. We usethe fact that suchdecentralizeddatabasesexist, andthat other

peopleareworrying aboutthoseproblems.We feel free to usesystemssuchasGnutella

[54], FreeNet[22], or FreeHaven[31] asournameserver. For concretenessbelow, wewill

supposeweareusingGnutella.

7.2 Detailsof the BasicMechanism

In this section,we will give a detaileddescriptionof thebasicmechanismfor usingren-

dezvousservers. We will alsogive a runningexample. Note that the IP addressesused

hereinarecompletelyfictitious.

Oneor more rendezvousserverscomeonline and announcethemselves:

Whena rendezvousserver comesonline,it announcesitself by makingavailableto

Gnutellaa file namedRendezvous, initially containingonly the IP addressand

port it is listeningon for serviceconnections.In this example,supposeit listenson
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theaddress115.1.2.3:9114.

Notealsothat if thedistributeddatabasein questionsupportsqueriesby patternor

substringmatching,it could moreeasily just publishan emptyfile with the name

Rendezvous-115.1.2.3:9114.

Alice locatesoneof the rendezvousservers:

Alice queriesGnutella(over the PIP Network) for files named(or startingwith)

Rendezvous, andretrievesoneor moreof themat random. Alice readsthe file

(or filename)to determinetheIP addressandportof therendezvousservice(in this

case,115.1.2.3:9114).

Alice makesa connectionto the rendezvousserver, and givesit a service tag:

Alice simply usesthePIPNetwork in thestraightforwardway to make a TCPcon-

nection1 from herselfto the rendezvousservice. Note that the rendezvousserver

itself mightnot bepartof thePIPNetwork, so:

(a) Therendezvousserver learnstheIP addressof theexit AIP Alice is using.

(b) Datapassesin theclearbetweentheexit AIP andtherendezvousserver.

We notethat this is acceptable,sincethegoalhereis to provide privacy of identity

and location, not the contentsof the communication(which will likely be in the

clear, anyway, betweentheclient andtherendezvousserver). We notefurther that
�
For simplicity, we will assumea TCP connection,but UDP would alsowork here,andwould avoid

issueswith TCP-in-TCPmultiple retransmit.
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therendezvousserver is not givenany sensitive information;it neednot be trusted

to keepsecrets,nor cana legal or extra-legal attackon it result in any knowledge

usefulto anattacker.

The rendezvous server will seea TCP connectionfrom the TCP/IP address/port

43.4.5.6:4386 whichwasassignedby theIP Wormholeusedby Alice.

Alice alsoprovidesa service tag, which is simply a uniquenameidentifying the

service.It neednot behuman-readable(thoughit shouldbeprintable),so that, for

example,a hashof a public key (which canalsobeusedto signthis very message)

canbeused.We will supposetheservicetagin this caseis BigBux.

At thispoint, therendezvousservermayalsorequiresomeform of per-servicepay-

ment,in theformof anonymouselectroniccash(for example,theschemesof Brands

[12] or Chaum[20]). In thisway, rendezvousserveroperatorscouldberecompensed

for theexposurethey undergo. Note,however, that it is possiblethat in somejuris-

dictions,acceptingpaymentmayput therendezvousserveroperatoronshakierlegal

ground,if heis claimingthatheis content-agnostic.

The rendezvousserver assignsAlice an IP addressand port:

Therendezvousserverwill assignAlice theaddress115.1.2.4:7352. Notethat

the IP addressassignedto Alice may be differentfrom the oneusedby the server

itself; this is fine,solongaspacketsfor bothaddressesgetdeliveredto thatmachine.

The rendezvous server keepsan internal table correlatingthe servicetag, the IP
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addressandportonwhich it is listeningfor packetsfrom clients,andtheIP address

andport from which it received the connectionto the rendezvousservice. In this

example,therendezvousserver’s tablewill includetheline:

BigBux 2 115.1.2.4:7352 2 43.4.5.6:4386

We note that the contentsof this tableare not sensitive, andare not useful to an

attacker trying to locateAlice (all it containsis the IP addressof the exit node

of Alice’s IP Wormhole,which is assumedto be secure).The rendezvousserver

couldevenchooseto publishthis table,eitheronawebpage,or aspartof its Ren-

dezvous file. Choosingto publishin this way canbeusedto avoid beinghassled

by subpoenaswishingto extractthedata.

The rendezvousserver publicizesthe (service tag, address,port) triple:

Therendezvousserver publishesa file on GnutellacalledRendSvc-tag contain-

ing theaddressandport it assignedto theservice.As above, theaddressandport

canalsobeput in thefilename.

Bob looksup Alice’s addressand port using the service tag:

First, Bob needsto hearabouttheBigBux servicesomehow. He cando this either

throughbrowsingGnutellafor filesstartingwith RendSvc-, or throughUsenet,or

(themostpopularwaynowadays)throughspamemail.Themessagewouldcontain

the(long-lived)servicetagBigBux.

Having learnedof theexistenceof theservice,Bob finds theRendSvc-BigBux
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file in Gnutellato locatethe addressandport of the rendezvous listenerassigned

to BigBux, anddirectshis web browserthere. (In this case,the addresswould be

115.1.2.4:7352.)

Theremaybe a problemif peopleattemptto thwart thesystemby insertingmany

fakeRendSvc-BigBux files. This canpotentiallybesolvedby having Alice sign

thecontentsof thefileswith akey publicizedin thespam(again,eventhesignature

canbeput in thefilename,with shortsignatureschemes).This of courseaddsonus

onBob to checkthesignatures,but thatcouldconceivablybeautomated.

Packetsfr om Bob arri ve for Alice’s port:

Bob’s webbrowserwill startby sendinga SYN packet from someTCPport at his

address,say24.4.6.8:1027 to therendezvouslistenerfor BigBux, listeningat

115.1.2.4:7352. ThatSYN packet will arrive at therendezvousserver, which

will simply snatchthe entirepacket off the network (unprocessedby its hostOS;

we wanttheSYN to setup a TCPconnectionbetweenBob andAlice, not between

Bob andtherendezvousserver),andsendit over its openTCPconnectionto theIP

wormholeat43.4.5.6:4386.

To be clear, this last packet will be a TCP/IPpacket from 115.1.2.3:9114 to

43.4.5.6:4386, which, asits datapayload,will containa TCP/IPpacket from

24.4.6.8:1027 to 115.1.2.4:7352. Right now, this innerpacket will bea

SYN packet,but lateron, it maycontainapplicationdata.
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Therendezvousserver couldalsochargeAlice a bandwidth-relatedfeeat this step,

in orderto offsetits extra network costs.

Alice receivesthe packetsand passesthem to her service:

TheprogramonAlice’smachinethatestablishedtheTCP/IPconnectionovertheIP

Wormholeto therendezvousservice(whichwewill call the“rendezvousprogram”)

now receivesthe innerpacket from 24.4.6.8:1027 to 115.1.2.4:7352. It

thenarrangesto havethepacketprocessedby thehostOSanddeliveredto theappli-

cationserversheis running;how this is donewill beOS-dependent.(On Linux, for

example,this couldbedonevia ipchains[66]; notethatsomeIP addressrewriting

in themannerof IP Masqueradingmaybenecessary, aswell.)

In our case,theSYN packet would beprocessedby theOS,which would createa

SYNACK packet in response.Futureresponsepacketswould containapplication

data.

Responsepacketsare returned to the rendezvousserver:

Using similar OS-dependentmechanisms,the responsepacket is deliveredto Al-

ice’s rendezvousprogram,which ensuresthat it is a TCP packet from the address

115.1.2.4:7352 to 24.4.6.8:1027, andsendsit over theTCPconnection

over thePIPNetwork to therendezvousserver.

The rendezvousserver decapsulatesthe responsepackets,and sendsthem to Bob:

The rendezvousserver will receive the responsepacket asdataover the TCP con-
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nectionfrom theIP Wormhole,andsimply drop it on the Internet,whereit will be

routedto Bob.

Note that in all this, we have not evengivenanexampleIP addressfor Alice herself,so

clearlynoneof theparticipantscouldhave learnedit. Also, theonly customsoftwarewas

at Alice’s machineandat therendezvousserver. Bob only needsa Gnutellaclient, anda

webbrowser.

7.3 CleaningUp

WhentheTCPconnectionbetweenAlice andtherendezvousservercloses,therendezvous

servercancleanall stateassociatedwith it, includingtheportbeinglistenedto for clients,

the tableentry, andthe publicizedRendSvc-BigBux file. The rendezvousserver can

alsouse“keepalive” packets(possiblyalsocontainingpayments)betweenitself andAlice

to ensurethat Alice’s machineis continuouslyup andwilling to acceptconnections;if

Alice’smachinediessuddenly, it canthentimeout theconnectionandcleanup. Notethat

it mustnot cleanup simply out of inactivity; Alice is runninga server, andmay receive

client connectionsonly rarely, but needsto becontactablewhenever they arrive.
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7.4 Adding Robustness

As notedabove,any machinethat is seento bea contactpoint for anundesirableservice

will tend to comeunderattack,even thoughin this case,the rendezvous servers have

no ideawhatkind of packetsthey areshuffling backandforth. We thereforeassumethat

Alice shouldtreattherendezvousserversastransient,asthey maycutheroff (or disappear

entirely)at any time.

Thesimplestthing for Alice to do is simply to usemultiple rendezvousserverssimultane-

ously. Clientsconnectingto any of theserverswill have theirpacketsroutedto Alice. If a

rendezvousserver shutsdown, clientsusingit will bedisconnected,andwill have to look

up anotherrendezvousserver for Alice, andreconnectto a new IP address(thuspossibly

destroying any sessionstatetheclienthad).

If rendezvousserversappearanddisappearslowly, this is likely acceptable.However, if

this happensquickly, it is not so good. For example,it may comeaboutthat a popular

Gnutellaclient canalsoact asa rendezvousserver. Then,onewould expectrendezvous

serversto beappearinganddisappearingall the time. How canwe dealwith a situation

like this?

Wemakesomeminor changesto thebasicmechanism:

� Alice shouldcheckregularly for active rendezvousservers(by queryingthe data-
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base),andshouldmaintainactive connectionsto severalof themat any time. This

numberwill of coursedependon the rateat which the serversareappearingand

disappearing,andshouldbechosensothatAlice canexpectto remainconnectedto

at leastoneor two of theserversbeforethenext timeshechecksfor new ones.

� Therendezvousserver listenson oneadditionalport, for connectionsfrom clients.

Datasentto this port by clientswill be of the form (servicetag, IP packet). The

rendezvousserverwill thensimply forwardtheIP packetovertheserverconnection

associatedwith theservicetag.

� While Bob is usingAlice’s service,he shouldregularly querythe databaseto up-

datehis list of rendezvouslistenersfor the service. He alsousesspecialsoftware

(notethatBobnow needsspecialsoftwareaswell, unfortunately)to intercepttheIP

packetsdestinedfor Alice’s service,andsendtheminsteadto theclient port of any

rendezvousserver listeningfor Alice.

With thismechanism,BobcanmaintainaconstantTCPconnectionwith Alice, evenif the

rendezvousserverswith which Alice is registeredkeepappearinganddisappearing.
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7.5 Bi-dir ectionalPrivacyProtection

Now thatwehaveaneffectivemeansto provideprivacy protectionfor servers,whatif we

wantbi-directionalprivacy protection,sothatneitherpartyrevealshis identity, IP address,

or location?

This is clearly simple: just proceedasabove, but have Bob connectto the rendezvous

server via the PIP Network himself. Now the role of the rendezvousserver is simply to

shuffle packetsbetweenthe exit pointsof two IP wormholes.Thedatain thesepackets,

again,is in theclear, but this end-to-endproblemcaneasilybesolvedwith anend-to-end

cryptographicsolutionsuchasSSL.
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Part III

Analysis

“In theory, there’snodifferencebetweentheoryand
practice. In practice, there is.”
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Chapter 8

Analysis

In thischapter, weshallpresentananalysisof thePseudonymousIP Network asdescribed,

andalsosomeshortcomingsthatcameto light while observingtheconstructedsystem.We

will presentfixesfor a numberof theseproblems,but we will noteup front thatsomeof

themarefundamental,andfixing themwould beat oddswith oneor moreof thedesign

goalsof thesystem.This is obviouslyadisappointingsituation,but wewill dothebestwe

canto amelioratetheconflict.
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8.1 Client issues

In this section,we will discussissuesprimarily relatedto the client sideof thePIP Net-

work. We notethat this is necessarilyanapproximatetaxonomy, asnot all issuescanbe

cleanlydividedasto whetherthey pertainto theclient, thenetwork, or theAIPs.

8.1.1 Implementation Surprises

The client softwareis responsiblefor ensuringthat informationaboutthe links between

userandnyms is not leaked. This turnsout to be surprisinglydifficult. As an example,

NetscapeNavigatorkeepstrackof theuser’s browsinghistory, collectedacrossall nyms

(Navigator, beinganopaqueunmodifiablebinary, cannotbefixedto know aboutdifferent

nyms). It is badenoughthatinteractionsin thebrowsercachemayleakinformationabout

what pageshave beenvisitedby someotherof the user’s nyms,but Netscape’s “What’s

Related”featureactively sendspartof thathistoryover thenetwork.

Many problemsof this typecanbesolvedby amorehighly-enforcedseparationboundary

betweendataassociatedwith differentnyms;seeSection8.1.3for moreon this.

Other issuesaretrickier; for example,if the PIP Network suddenlybecameunavailable

for somereason,it wassometimesthecasethat the TCP retransmitwould go out in the

clearover theInternet.Any packet leaksof this typecouldpossiblycompromisethenym.
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IP packetfragmentationandreassemblywasalsoanissue;whathappensif oneof theinter-

AIP links hasanabnormallysmallMTU? ShouldPathMTU discovery behonoured?If

you’re not careful,thenwatchingfor fragmentedor very smallpacketsemerging from an

IP Wormholecangiveyou aclueasto whichnymsareusingthelow-MTU link.

JustasCheswickandBellovin’s Corollary 1.1 states,“A security-relevant programhas

securitybugs,” [21] it is also the casethat a privacy-enhancingtechnologyhasprivacy

bugs. But in a caselike this, we may have the unfortunateproblemthat any bug which

associatesanym with ausercausesthatassociationto exist forever;fixing thebugcannot

removetheassociation.This impliesour implementationneedsto becarefullyauditedand

testedbeforeseeingwidespreaduse.

8.1.2 Trusted Computing Base

Anyone wishing to usethis PIP Network clearly needsto have a local machineunder

his control thatcaninterceptandencryptpacketsboundfor the Internet,establishroutes

throughthePIPNetwork, andsendthemultiply-encryptedpacketsover thenetwork.

Thismachinenecessarilyknowsbothinformationabouttheuser’spseudonyms,aswell as

his real IP address,andlikely otherpersonalinformationabouthim. For this reason,this

machineneedsto bepartof theuser’s trustedcomputingbase[30], asit is desiredthatthe

userhimselfbetheonly onewith theability to revealwhichpseudonymshecontrols.
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Certainly, if this machinewerecompromisedby anattacker, theuser’s privacy would be

compromised:all of his onlineactions,whetherperformedunderhis own nameor thatof

apseudonym, wouldberevealed.

For this reason,it is necessarythat this machinebe madeassecureaspossibleagainst

externalintrusion.Dependingon theoperatingsystem,it maybedesirableto haveaccess

to themachine(bothoverthenetwork andphysically)restrictedto thesingleuser. Another

userhaving superuseror administratoraccessto thatmachinedefinitelygivesthesuperuser

theability to compromisetheprivacy of thenymsstoredon it.

If this machineis the user’s general-purposeworkstation(asopposedto a gateway or a

firewall machine,for example),extra caremustbe taken to prevent the infection of the

machineby malwaresuchasviruses,trojanhorses,or remote-controlapplicationssuchas

BackOrifice [26].

8.1.3 Entanglement

We borrow the term entanglement from quantummechanicsto indicate the (undesir-

able) behaviour of information leakagebetweena user’s real identity and one of his

pseudonyms,or betweentwo of his pseudonyms.

For example,two nymscanbecomeentangledof oneof themreceivesapasswordto aweb
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site,but a differentoneusesit. Similarly, if theuser(ashimself) revealsinformationhe

learnedasoneof his nyms,thatcouldentanglehis real identity with his nym. Stylometry

[63] is a specialcaseof this problem;here,theuser’s writing styleleaksacrossto thatof

hisnyms.

Socially, this is a difficult problem;the userneedsto keeptrack of what informationhe

learnedaswhatnym, andhave theothernymspleadignoranceto it.

Technically, it is alsodifficult. If thesamesystemstoresinformationlearnedfrom multiple

nyms,it mayaccidentallyleak(or becoercedinto leaking)this informationacrossnyms.

In particular, if the systemcontainsapplications,suchasa web browseror mail reader,

thatarenotawareof theunderlyingPIPNetwork, thendetailssuchas:

� whichpagesor imagesexist in thebrowsercache,alongwith their lastupdatetimes

� inlined imagesreceivedin emailby onenym, but viewedwhentheuseris operating

underanothernym

� applicationhistory, versionnumbers,andcapabilities

canall beusedto link togetherinformationreceivedby differentnyms.

Preferably, the usershouldseparatethe informationhe receivesundereachof his nyms.

Suggestingcompletelyseparatemachinesis somewhatextreme,althoughseparatevirtual
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machines, suchasVMWare[76] or Plex86 [53], maybeappropriateanduseful;theuser

would openthe virtual machinecorrespondingto his desiredcurrentnym, andusethe

toolswithin it. Moving informationbetweenthevirtual machinesis thendifficult, which

is a feature,sinceit makesaccidentalentanglementcorrespondinglydifficult.

8.1.4 Useof the Network

It shouldbenotedthatwhenauserconnectsto thePIPNetwork, hisactionsonlineremain

private,but thefact thatheis usingthePIPNetwork canbeknown, for example,to anyone

noticingtheencryptedpacketstravelling betweenhismachineandoneof theAIPs.

This opensa potentialattackwhereinthe attacker observes that a certainnym is only

active rarely, sayfor a few minutesa month,andthata certainuseronly connectsto the

PIP Network for that samefew minutesa month. In order to pull off this attack, the

attacker would needto bewatchingmany AIPs to seewhencertainnymsarein use,and

whenvariousclientsconnectto them.

We note that this seemsto be contradictoryto the earlier claims of securityagainsta

passive attacker. However, there,we went throughtroubleto make eachclient’s network

behaviour identical(by usingpacketpaddingandlink padding,for example),in orderthat

anattackerbeunableto distinguishdifferentclients.
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Now, we seethat, if usersconnectto anddisconnectfrom the PIP Network, we cannot

reasonablymake their traffic patternsthesame(especiallyif they areoffline someof that

time). This variancein whenclientsareonline andconnectedto the PIP Network may

allow theattacker to distinguishthem.

This is a difficult problemto address;we cannotreasonablyrequire(in mostcases)that

clients remainconnectedto the PIP Network at all times, thoughthat would eliminate

thepassive attacker problem. It maybepossibleto proposesomesortof “mobile agent”

solution, in which an agent,operatingon a connectedpart of the network, can usean

otherwiserarely usedpseudonym, even when the owner is disconnectedfrom the PIP

Network. This mayfoil someof thecorrelationsof userconnecttime to nym usetime,at

thecostof theusualtrustandsecurityissuesfor mobileagents.

8.2 Network issues

8.2.1 Latency Variations

Earlier, weshowedthatif all clientssendthesamepatternsof traffic, bothin packetsizes,

andin inter-packettimings,thenanobserverof thenetworkshouldbeunableto distinguish

clientsbasedon their (identical)packet behaviours.
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However, observingthenetwork in action,we foundthat this is not quiteaccurate,under

slightly moregeneralassumptions.We allow theattacker to observe thepacketsbetween

theexit AIP andtheInternetservicewith which theclient is communicating,andwe also

allow theattacker to measurethe latencyof any link in thePIPNetwork.

Now the attackproceedsasfollows: the attacker observessomepseudonym requesting

somedatafrom anInternetserver (a webserver, for example).It maysohappenthatthis

responsecontainsdatawhichwill causetheclientsoftwareto automaticallyperformsome

subsequentrequest(for example,fetchinganinlined image,or evenjust thetransmission

of theTCPACK for thereceiveddata).Theattackerwill thenobservethatsecondrequest,

aftersomeelapsedtime.

The attacker canthencorrelatethe time betweenthe initial responseandthesubsequent

requestwith theround-triplatency betweenhis own location,andtheclient (over thePIP

Network, of course).By beingableto measurelatenciesof inter-AIP links, andlatencies

of the links betweenclients and their entry AIPs (the first AIP in the chain they have

selected),the attacker may be ableto determinethe chainused,andthe locationof the

client. As apracticalexample,Clif f Stoll usedsimilar round-triplatency measurementsto

identify thephysicallocationof anetwork intruderin thecelebrated“Cuckoo’sEgg” case

[71].

This attack is a “side-channel”attack,and is quite similar to other suchattacks,such

asreactionattacks[41], timing attacks[51], andpower attacks[50]. As in all of these
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attacks,even thoughwe have madethe variousdataunderobservation indistinguishable

to theattacker, thecouplingto theexternalworld leaksinformationhecanuse.

One way to thwart this attackis to ensureall links in the PIP Network have the same

latency. AIPs would collect all the packetsthat arrive in a certaintime interval, then,at

the endof the interval, sendthemall out (in a randomizedorder). This interval would

be constantfor all AIPs, andwould have to be larger thanthe largestinter-AIP network

latency. This approachclearly hassevereperformanceimplications,but mayneedto be

implementedif this attackis partof your threatmodel.

8.2.2 ActiveAttacks

If theadversaryis ableto performactiveattacksonthenetwork,suchasdelaying,deleting,

inserting,or modifying packetsen routeto their destinations,he cangain quite a bit of

leverage.

As before,we wish the attackto be unableto distinguishclientsbasedon their network

behaviours,sowe try to make thembehave identically.

However, if theadversaryhasthepower to attackthenetwork actively, hecanselectively

deletepacketsfrom certainclients,andseewhich pseudonymscontinueto function,and

whichabruptlystop.
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Themostextremeform of this is the“half-the-Internet”attack,whereanextremelypow-

erful attacker selectively shutsdown half the Internet,andseeswhich nyms continueto

operate.By repeatingthis processwith differentpartitionsof the Internet,he canlikely

learnall client-to-nym correlations.We arenot claiming even that an adversaryof this

power exists;however, it shows that therearelimits to thelevel of active attackany such

network canwithstand.

Interestingly, Pipenet[27] doesoffer a potentialsolutionto the above problem,albeit at

a very high cost: if a Pipenetnodeever fails to receive a packet it wasexpecting(for

example,dueto packet loss),it assumesit is underattack,andstopstransmittingpackets

entirely. This of coursecausesall its neighboursto stoptransmitting,andvery quickly

the entirenetwork is stopped.ThusPipenethasthe propertythat it is eitherperforming

perfectly, in the sensethat packet sizesand times are perfectly distributed (and so no

informationfrom themcanbeextractedby anattacker), or elseit is not performingat all

(in whichcaseagain,no informationcanbeextractedby anattacker).

This extremeresistanceto information leakagewill unfortunatelyhave the tendency to

keepthe network down all the time; simplepacket jitter will shutdown Pipenet,even if

thereis no maliciousattacker to do it. Although we tendnot to worry too muchabout

simple denialof serviceattacks,this is too extreme,as it is too easyto shutdown the

network completely.

Anotherformof activeattackis for anattackerrapidlyto createroutesthroughthePIPNet-
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work, consumingbandwidthandcryptographicprocessingpower at theAIPs. Although

this is somewhatof asimpleDenialof Service,wecaneasilydealwith it.

As a client builds a chainof AIPs throughwhich to transmithis packets,eachAIP in the

chainwill askhim for a tokenof somesort.This tokencanbein oneof two forms:

Electronic cash: Thetokencouldbeactualelectroniccash,of ananonymousform such

as[20] or [12]. In this way, theattacker needsto spendsignificantmoney in order

to overloadthenetwork.

Client puzzles: Thetokencouldbetheanswerto apuzzleposedby theAIP; for example,

in the mannerof Hashcash[7]. Thesepuzzleshave the propertythat a significant

amountof CPU time needsto be spenton solving them,so an attacker could not

consumethemajority of theresourcesof thenetwork. RSA hasproposeda similar

schemeto combatdenialof servicein regularTCPconnectionsto webservers[47].

8.3 AIP issues

8.3.1 Colluding AIPs

Caremustbe takenwhenselectinga chainof AIPs to usethatyou do not selecta setof

AIPs thatareall working together, andsharingtheir informationin orderto compromise
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thesystem.

Notethatthis is notsayingthattheremustbeoneAIP in thechainthatyou trust;youneed

not in fact trust that any AIP in the chainis not actingmaliciously; you needonly trust

thatnot all theAIPs in your chainarecolluding. For example,you maysuspectthatone

particularAIP is run by theUS Government,andthatoneparticularotherAIP is run by

the Libyan Government.Although you may trust neitherof theseorganizationsto keep

your privacy safe,you might trust that at leastthey won’t work togetherin orderto out

you.

8.3.2 First-and-Last Attacks

Therearea classof attackson the PIP Network called “First-and-Last”attacks. These

attacksusethefactthatthefirst AIP in yourchainknowsyour realIP address,andthelast

AIP in yourchainknowsyourpseudonym. Thegoalfor theattacker is then:

� Compromiseanumberof AIPs.

� Collect IP addressinformationfrom clientsusingoneof thecompromisedAIPs as

afirst AIP.

� Collectpseudonym informationfrom clientsusingoneof thecompromisedAIPsas

a lastAIP.
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� Try to correlatethosetwo setsof information.

Thevariousattacksin theclasstry to achieve thecorrelationin differentways.For exam-

ple:

Net presencecorrelation: Asnotedabove,correlatewhencertainIP addressesareonline

with whencertainpseudonymsareactive.

Activepacket modification: Garblesomeincomingpacketsat the first AIP. At the last

AIP, you will notice that the purportedcleartext is alsogarbled;in this way, you

cancorrelatethepseudonym thatpacket wassupposedto go out underwith theIP

addressfrom which thepacket yougarbledcame.

This attackcanbepreventedby usingintegrity checkingat eachlayerof thenested

encryption.This canbedonefairly quickly, for example,by usingIntegrity-Aware

CBCmode[48], but it addsoverheadto thepacket at eachlayer.

Padding removal: If theclientonly doeslink paddingbetweenhimselfandthefirst AIP,

thena compromisedfirst AIP will learnwhat the true traffic patternis. A compro-

misedlast AIP canthenlook for a pseudonym with that sametraffic pattern,and

link up thepseudonym with theclient.

This attackcanbepreventedby doingend-to-end(actually, client-to-last-AIP)link

paddinginsteadof (or in additionto) client-to-first-AIPlink padding.Then,only the
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lastAIP ever learnsthereal traffic pattern(which it needsto know anyway, sinceit

will sendthetraffic in theclearontotheInternet).

However, thelastAIP canstill play trickswith thereturnpath:evenif wearedoing

client-to-last-AIPlink padding,if thelastAIP is malicious,it couldjust fail to dothe

link paddingon thedatacomingbackto theclient,andpossiblyexposehim in that

way. In addition,client-to-last-AIPlink paddingaddssubstantialpaddingoverhead

to theentirenetwork.

In particular, then,whenselectinga chainof AIPs, choosingtwo non-colludingAIPs as

your first andlastin thechaincanprotectyou from theseattacks.
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Chapter 9

Conclusion

9.1 Contrib utions

This work haspresentedthe designandanalysisof the PseudonymousIP Network (PIP

Network), a systemwhich enablestheuseof persistentpseudonyms in orderto commu-

nicatein real time over the Internet. This communicationmechanismprovidesa basis

for otherprivacy-friendly applicationssuchasdigital cash. Providing long-termpseud-

onymity is adifficult proposition,asaleakof thebindingbetweenverinymandpseudonym

canhaveconsequencesarbitrarily farbackwardsandforwardsin time.

In order to motivate the designof the PIP Network, we introducedthe conceptof the

Nymity Slider, an abstractionwhich lets us evaluatethe amountof personallyidentify-
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ing informationrevealedby a given transaction.We saw that the “ratchet” natureof the

Nymity Sliderimpliesthatweshoulddesignour technologiesto leakaslittle information

aboutthe users’identitiesas possible;we can always have a higher-level protocoladd

moreidentity information,but it is verydifficult to remove it whenit is unwanted.

Taking this advice, we designedthe PIP Network as an AnonymousIP Infrastructure

(AIPI) with a pseudonymity layeraddedon top. In building theAIPI, we borrowedsome

usefulpiecesfrom otherprivacy-enhancingtechnologies,suchaschainingfrom anony-

mousremailers,and usednew techniquesto deal with the specializedproblemsof an

interactiveenvironment.

In analyzingthePIPNetwork, we enumerateda numberof potentialclassesof adversary,

andestimatedtheirpower. In Table9.1,wesummarizethevariousattacksdiscussedin this

work, aswell asdefenses,andthe efficacy of thosedefensesagainstthe variousthreats.

We point out that this chart is meantto be illustrative, not definitive; thereis no way,

for example,for us to truly know the power of most of the groupslisted. Further, the

truestrengthof any adversarywill bevery dependenton theparticularsituationat hand.

Thetablesimply estimateswhatlikely powerseachadversaryhas,andwhetherthegiven

defensesarelikely to beeffective. Also, a givenattackingentity maypotentiallyfall into

morethanoneclassof attacker; OrganizedCrimemayutilize SystemCrackersto further

their ends,for example.

Finally, we introducedtherendezvousserver, aprimitivewhichallowstheprivacy proper-
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tiesof aclient-protectingsystemlike thePIPNetwork to beextendedto serversaswell.

9.2 A Final Word

TheNymity Slidertellsusthatasystemonly providesasmuchprivacy asthelayerwith the

highestnymity: if any protocollayer, from Physical,throughNetwork, up to Application

(or above),revealsinformationaboutyou,it is verydifficult for otherlayersto re-hidethat

information.

Keepingthis in mind, we realizethatwe mustbecarefulwhenwe designcomponentsof

applications,andthatwemustproactively designprivacy into theprotocols.Certainlywe

mustavoid explicitly designingbehaviours thataredetrimentalto users’privacy; writing

suchexplicit “spyware”will hopefullystartto beseenassimply unethical.

However, we must equallynot allow ourselvesandour designsto be privacy-agnostic.

The default behaviour of most systemsis to leak personalinformation in the form of

metadata:context, timing information,andheaderscanall be usedto identify clientsof

protocols,andsystemsthat leak informationaccidentallyareoftenworsethanthosethat

revealinformationby design,sinceat leastsometimesthereis theoptionto theuserto turn

off thelatterbehaviour.

Rather, designersof protocols,applications,andsystems,at all layersof the ISO stack,
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Classof Attack Defense(if any) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Parsinglog files UseanAIP � 3 �
TrustedComputing Hostsecurity 3 3 � � 3 �
Basepenetration Encryptedlocal data � 3 3 3 3 3
Findingentanglement Carein separatingnyms �
Forcingentanglement Virtual machines � � � � �
Correlatingnetwork
usagetimes

Mobile agents � � 3 3 � 3

Internetsniffing Encryption,packet padding,
link padding

� � �

Exploiting latency
variations

Fixed-latency network � � � � �

Activepacket deletion Propagatelosses � �
“Half-the-Internet” 3
Createmany routes DoStokens � � � �
IncrementalAIP Chaining � � � � �
compromise Heterogeneity � � �
MassAIP compromise Securityfor deployedAIPs � � �
MassAIP collusion 3 3
“First-and-last” Routechoice � 3 3 3

Securityfor deployedAIPs 3 � � �

Threats(seeSection5.1)
1 WebSiteOperators
2 SystemsAdministratorsandInternetServiceProviders
3 SearchEngines
4 LawmakersandLaw Enforcement
5 SystemCrackers
6 NationalIntelligence
7 Litigious Groups
8 OrganizedCrime

� Attack applicable,defenseeffective3 Attack applicable,defenseineffective

It shouldbenotedthattheseattacksanddefensesarenotasblack-and-white
asthechartmayindicate;sometimescertainattackscanonly somewhatbe
carriedoutby thepartyin question,andgivendefensescanaremoreor less
effective,dependingon thecircumstances.

Table9.1: Summaryof threats,attacks,anddefenses
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must entera new mindset: Privacy is Important. What personalinformation aboutthe

userdoesyour designreveal? To whom? Is the usernotified of this? Cansheturn it

off meaningfully?What is donewith this information? Whereis it archived? Who has

access?Whataretheprotectionsagainstit beingstolenor misused?

BoththeEuropeanUnionandtheFTCin theUnitedStateshaveadoptedguidelinesinclud-

ing questionslike the above. Ignoring privacy issueswhendesigningprotocols,writing

applications,or deploying systems,is simplyno longeracceptablepractice.

Whencomputerswerenew on thescene,thegoalof every programmerwascorrectness:

his programshad to work properly. Hot on the heelsof correctnesswas performance:

computerswerestill a scarceresource,andit wasconsideredadmirablefor programsto

consumeaslittle of thatresourceaspossible.

Timepassed,andby the1990’s,computershadcomeout of theresearchlabs,andfor the

first time, the Internetwasseeingsignificantnumbersof new usersin monthsotherthan

September. In this moreopenenvironment,securitywasthenext importantthing. Older,

moretrusting,protocolscould no longerbe used. Encryption,firewalls, andsandboxes

startedappearing,andprogrammersandcrackersalike knew to watchout for the dread

buffer overrun.

Now weareentering2001.Computersarecommonplacein thehome,andtheInternetis a

commodityavailableto thegeneralpublicfor $19.95amonth.Peopleareconductingmore
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andmoreof their personalliveson their computer, if not online. In this environment,the

threatto personalprivacy is real. Insteadof worryingaboutteenagecrackersstealingyour

CPUcycles,we mustnow concernourselveswith reputablesoftwarecompaniesstealing

your personalinformationwhenyou install their softwarefor teachingchildrento read.

In additionto theconcernsof correctness,performance,andsecuritytakenupby theprevi-

ousgenerationsof designersandprogrammers,thecurrentgenerationwill needto address

issuesof privacy in thesamemanner. As today’susersareforcedto dealwith thesecurity

choicesmadeby generationspast,theusersof tomorrow will have to livewith theprivacy

choiceswemake today. Let’snot let themdown.
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